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ile isa il Day Spent 
AttheG oieFini

gasU w r t f iwnooB *nd ereningt 
i M f  to W  rememberad waa epent k i *  

at the Gore farm in the John* 
^aa teiemniiity Chmcli serriees 
-^ate ettaaded in the afternoon and 

*t the school house where good 
aievds heard Elder Francis from  
Q|jahoma in his last two sermons, 
flaod s*wg«”g  was the order of the
day.

H is . Gore had one o f those old 
gaaday farm meals for which she 
has long been famous. A  dish of 
southern fried chicken cream gravy* 
beans* peas, salads, and many other 
things; your choice of iced tea, coffee 
or milk- And hoy she had some of 
those old roUs piping hot that hixed 
with a slice o f butter in the center 
would make a rabbit fight a bear. 
IKd we eat— and how.

Mr. Gore has an excellent crop. 
The cotton 86 acres will have plenty 
of blooms this week the com is simple 
moping up the sudan is ready for 
posturing and the maixe hiegera and 

are coming on fine. He also 
V -- a big bean patch not to mention a 
huge melon patch. W e shall call 
out that way a little later on in the 
season.

In the afternoon Mrs. Gore showed 
as some interesting newqwpers from  
old Tennessee being the Knoxville 
■Jeuraal-Tribnne of adiieh her great 
aade the Into Editor Rule who died 
la 1M8, was editor for more than 
half a century. Editor Rule served 
Knoxville and east Tennessee in many 
poUtkal capacities in his life. He 
was an ardent Republican an d '  a 
Methodist, and was made a  Captain in 
the Federal army before the close of 

'toe (3vil W er. He was mayor of 
Knoxville at two different periods 
when the citizens demanded a real 
amn to run their cito>

It was under Captain Rule that the 
late Adolidi Ochs, publisher of the 
Chattangooa News and New York 
Times got his training. While Edi
tor Ochs turned Democrat, or at least 
an Independent, they were adways 
fast friends, and were generally to- 
geathcr on Capt. Rule’s birthdays. 
The only living relative of Capt. Rule 
in Texas besides Mrs. Gore, is State 
Representative Tarwarter of Plain-

G o . M dsod Gives 
ffis Recovery Nan

U N lV E R S m r, Va., July 18.— Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson’s formula for the re
turn of prosperity is the ”distribotion 
o f opportunity.”

”Open the fields of individual en
terprise; stop wiping them out,” the 
former N R A  chief said as a session 
o f the Institute of Publi A ffairs Fri
day night. “Raise wages; shorten 
hours; see to it that we have neither 
favored few nor underprivileged class
es cease our idolatoy of mere bigness; 
restore our agriculture party with 
industry.

“That is the New DeaL I f  we can 
only do that we shall see the great
est prosperity this country has ever 
known.”

General Johnson spoke after Rep
resentative James W . Wadsworth of 
New York had made an address in 
which he said that the Supreme Court 
decision on NRA had “served as a 
sharp reminder that our Federal 
Government may excercise only those 
powers which are delegated to it.”

In reply Johnson asked:
“Is there between the power of 

the State and of the Nation to regu
late ecbnomic groupings a great blind 
zone where the States can not con
trol and the Federal Government can 
not control and in which the forces 
of capacity can run riot?”

If the United States “tolerates 
such a vacuum of anarchy,” he said, 
*Mt will become the laughing stock of 
the world.”

Jas. A. Pry and family left Wed
nesday for Crum Texas, where he 
began a meeting Thursday night. He 
will be away about six weeks in sum
mer revival work before returning to 
Brownfield.

S. W . BfUle and family

RiaboTlealK
iadSt

Be sure to present tUs clipping 
•t toe box office at too Rialto 
Theatre.

Rlalto-HeraU

Transients Not to 
Get Longer

AUSTIN , July 17.— The Texas 
transient bureau a *  lMM*r wiU ex
tend aid to state transimit, it has been 
announced by Mrs. Zuleika B. Hicks, 
assistant director e f social service for 
the Texas Relief Commission.

The regulation, which bocaam ef
fective July ip , is in accordance with 
a resolution adopted by the State 
Board of Control, designed to stop 
transiency in Texas. Hereafter, 
Texas transients will be urged to re
turn to their legal residences and 
settle down in order to become eligii 
ble for local work opportunities, 
either under increasingly improved 
commercial conditions, or under the 
Works Progrem Administration pro
gram.

County administrators have been 
directed to urge all such transients to 
return home, and not to grant any 
reief to a transient except when ab
solutely essential.

*^t is not the desire of the Board 
of Control to make it hard for state 
transients,” Mrs. Hides said, “but 
it is recognized that because oppor
tunities for work are greater in a 
client’s home community, there is no 
social advantage to be gained in mov
ing aimlessly from county to county. 
It is for the transient’s own benefit 
that he is urged to stay at home.”

The regulation does not effect the 
procedure in handling federal trans
ients. The federal program will 
continue to function as it has in the 
past.

BrowofieidSdiool 
To Stress Music

Brownfield school students will have 
ample opportunity this year to de
velop their taste for music and boy^ 
and girls musically )inclined, will 
have two or three bands available.

This was the statement in an 
interview wit£ M. H. L. Base, sup
erintendent of schools, who said three 
bands would be formed the coming 
school year.

Terry Bedford, recently named 
principal of the juion high school 
and a Terry county product, will 
head one band while Emmitt Smith, 
new senior high school principal, will 
head another. Both are well known 
musicians, having had experience in 
teaching and both accomplished 
musicians well.

Emmitt Smith who was first elec
ted juior high school principal, was 
named senior h i^  principal.

Mr. Baze, while superintendent at 
Tahoka, a number of years ago, deve
loped a strong musical spirit in the 
schools. He plans to push music as 
much as possible this year.

^w n fie ldH asa  
New Name— Flytown

Fort Worth has long boon known 
throughout the Southwest as “Cow- 
town.” It has nothing on our little 
city, as we understand that we are 
now known far and near as “Fly- 
town.” Peoido who have been about 
lately tell us that in hotel lohies in 
towns and cities in this section, that 
when a man from this city lets it bo 
known where he is from, his compan
ion at once tells him that Brownfield 
is now better known as Flytown.

And is this a good bit of advertis
ing? Is it a good reputation to sus
tain? Is it not a bit embarrassing to 
have that thrown in your face? On 
the other hand, is it not more truth 
than poetry? What resentment can 
we offer? It is enough to make 
one ashamed to mention the place he 
is from. There is nothing on earth 
more repulsive than a house fly, and 
it is a shame and a disgrace to have 
them in the number* we have stood 
fer this year And every mother’s 
son and daughter of us should deter
mine that from this on, we will show 
the world that we have a clean town; 
a fitting place to live.

That it has taken many dollars 
away from us is not questioned. W e  
personally know of numbers of people 
who will not stop here for a  meal or 
for a room. Our reputation for flies 
has already reached them, and they 
travel on till they get to a place where 
they can eat their food without the 
help of thousands of nasty flies. 
From this on, all should keep their 
premises clean, and those who re
fuse should be fined to the full extent 
of the law.

The Herald is proud to say that 
our city has made wonderful strides 
in the past two weeks in fly  exter
mination. Traps by the hundreds, 
small and large have caught them by 1 
the million. W e understand that at 
the stock pens early last week that: 
26 bushels were caught in one day.; 
As this is written, there are no morej 
flies in Brownfield than in any other j 
city of like size in this section. But 
we must not rest on our ores. To do 
sc, is to invite another fly epidemic. 
All praise to those who have so vaili- 
antly fought them.

An Imposter is At 
Large-^lease Report
We learn that the name of our good 

friend Wilbur F. Fauley of the N.Y. 
Times, has been used by some faker 
in selling books, and collecting cash 
payments for same. A  business man 
of Wilson Texas, has reported the 
matter to Mr. Fauley, who is anxious 
to stop such impersonation. While 
we havn’t heard of this imposter be
ing in Brownfield tho he may have 
gsrped a few who reluctantly let it 
be known, but if any one knows of or 
can give us information on this fakers 
activity kindly report the matter to 
this office and we will see that it 
reaches the party who will trace him 
down.

Mr. Fauley is a high class gentle
man, a well known author and news
paperman, and wishes to stop this 
missuse of his name and reputation, 
and information leading to that end, 
may save others from losing their 
money.

Qnaote Mine 
Again TIis Year

Chist<q)her B. Quaate and family, 
Mamer Price and Toota Thomas have 
retuiyied Cnna the former’s '  gold 
and silver ndne in the state of Ari
zona, the mine claim being 600X16- 
00 feet and located some 80 miles out 
in the mountains from Duncan. Chris 
brought us a lot of pretty rock and 
things to adorn our windows. They 
are of very little money value, ac
cording to Chris, so don’t break into 
the Herald office thinking we have 
a fortune therin.

Every year for the past five, Chris 
has gone out there and done at least 
$100 worth of improvements at his 
claim; some years more, and he seems 
to be better pleased with his invest
ment from year to year. Others, 
too, seem to have the same idea for 
he is having a little trouble with claim 
jumpers. But as he has his paten
ted, there will never be much trouble 
from that source

Chris has about the only water in 
that section, to speak of. Down in 
the canyon, he dug into an everlast
ing spring of good cool water, that 
is sufficient for all purposes, though 
considerably loaded with minerals, yet 
good to drink. He has begun a sys
tematic improvement and is keeping 
kooks on his developments.

For instance, he began sinking 
pot holes on the east side, one about 
every 100 feet, and he is finding 
that the last holes are producing a 
richer assay than the one back of it. 
His claim runs the long way from 
east to west. The holes he sunk 
this year, for instance assayed al
most twice as much gold, and more 
than twice as much silver as last year.

Let ns hope that with the increased 
price of both metals, that our fellow  
townsman hits it rich in the near 
future.

Notice in R^ard to 
Scholastic Transfm

This office would like to call atten
tion to the fact that the month of 
July is most half a;one and the time 
for transferring your child will be 
over August 1st. Anyone desiring 
to ask for a transfer should do so. 
It is very important that high school 
students who plan to attend high! 
school in another district other, than' 
their home district, make transfer 
through this ofice, as well as those 
parents who have changed their resi-| 
dence since they were enumerated 
is their district. |

Do not wait until the last day you' 
will find the office crowded and you' 
might have to wait longer than yon. 
might like.

All transfers nude by this office 
will be final unless objection is made 
by the hom^ district trustees. I f  
this is done the mater will be decided 
before the County Board of Trustees 
on August 6th., 1936. This latter 
provision was enacted by the last 
Legislature in House Bill No. 4921 
and became effective May 10th. 1936. 
A  copy of which is now in my office.

R. A. Simms.

New Seats Are Bdi^  
bistalled at Rialto

The new plush seats are being in
stalled this week at the Rialto. As  
fast as the old ones are taken out, 
they are being installed in the new 
theatre, which will likely go under 
the name of Ritz, which is located 
on the north side of the square. Only 
as many seats are taken out of the 
Rialto each day as news ones can be 
installed.

W e tried out one of the new seats 
Tuesday night while enjoying one of 
the best plays to our notion that has 
been here in some time “Mississippi.” 
We got a great kick out of the play, 
and especially that great fun maker, 
W. C. Fields. We don’t attend 
shows that are not funny, if we know 
it. Well these seats is the answer to 
the prayer of a tired business man.

And had yon noticed that the pic
tures are larger and clearer at the 
Rialto. Well a larger projector of 
the newest improved t]rpe has been 
installed. In fact, as to theatres, 
there are no towns anywhere near 
the size of Brownfield that has it beat 
on shows, and many much larger 
places are no better.

Klfianl Expert Demon
strates Hare SiLNite

The writer and family as well as 
many others including a good qwinkl- 
ing of ladies were invited and attend
ed the billiard and pool demonstration 
held at the local Recreation Club, 
managed by Geo. E. Tiemaa here last 
Saturday night and everyone seemed 
to be well entertained and pleased 
with what they saw and heard.

Mr. Davis, who owns Recreation 
clubs in a number of towns in this 
section, was traveling with this bil
liard expert, Mr. Scotty Farrell, of 
Chicago, who held the national 
championship for a number of years. 
Mr. Davis, we understand is presi
dent of the West Texas Billiard As
sociation.

Mr. Farrell demonstrated many 
shots that to the ordinary player, or 
a fellow like the writer who never 
played a game, which looked impos
sible to perform. During a resting 
interval, Mr. Ferrell lectured the 
crowd on the game, sari^g it vras the 
best indoor game in existence. It 
requires the bringing into play every 
muscle of the body; it is, he said a 
game of steady nerves, and a clear 
vision.

Gambling, he stated had brought 
the games of billiards into low repute 
a few years ago, but with the modem 
recreation parlors no gambling of 
any kind, swearing or vugarity was 
allowed, and slowly but surely, the 
game was emerging into a place that 
it justly belonged.

He profusely thanked the citizens 
of Brownfield for the good attendance 
of his demonriration and lecture, as 
well as the interest and courtesy 
shown him. He promised that if 
any of us ever visited Chicago, he 
would try to bide all the machine
guns.

Gov. Allred Spams 
AD A o ^  Protests

AUSTIN, July 13.— Governor All- 
red said today he would disregard any 
protests against vice conditions where 
communications addressed to the Gov
ernor were released to the press by 
the complaining party.

“I will not answer any telegram 
or letter where people fly into the 
newspapers with their eommunic- 
tions and where it apears it is being 
done for publicity purposes,” be said.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson and 
children of Loving^on N. M. were 
here Sunday for a few hours. They 
formery resided here.

P arb  Trying Out 
Hollow Hie Gardenii^
Jim Parks, who lives just across 

the line in Yoakum county, west of 
Tokio was a caller at the Herald of
fice one day last week, and informed 
us that he was irrigating several hun
dred square feet of garden with un
derground hollow tile this year and 
he believes it will be a great success

Even though he produces only 
enough for his immediate family, he 
feels that the time and money will be 
Well spent. One of the grreat beau
ties of the tile irrigating sustem, is 
that water is not put on the surface 
of the ground, and therefore does not 
ruin tho land.

However, he believes that his lines 
are too far apart and will pot in be
tween line before the next season.

His eforts to raise a good garden, 
which consistes of most every vege- 
teble raised in this climate and alti
tude, will be watched with interest, 
and the Herald hopes he gives us a 
detailed report later on in the season.

Travis Co. PrisoDors 
Kqit Here So il  N * ^

Two men and a woman, who said 
she was the wife of one of the men, 
were held in jail here Sunday nigrht, 
following their arrest at Roswell, N. 
M. a few day previous. They were 
accused of the theft of a V8 Ford at 
Austin, which was being returned.

The prisoners were in charge of 
Sheriff Lee O. Allen of Austin and 
deputy, Mr. Rogers. They came in
to Brownfield about night, and kept 
their pri.soners in jail here for the 
night, according to Sheriff J. S. 
Smith.

Sheriff Allen of Travis county, is 
a cousin of our Lee O. Allen a Tokio 
gin man.

PRESIDENT ASKED
TO V ISIT  TEXAS

W TSHINGTON, July 11.— Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt was invit
ed by Senators Morris Sheppard and 
Tom Connally today to attend the 
Texas centennial celebration opening 
in Dallas next June.

The senators said the chief execu
tive expressed a desire to visit the 
centennial if* pos.sible. They said 
they also thanked him for approv
ing the centennial bill authorising 
$3000,000 for federal participation. 

-------------o ----------
Mrs. J. M. Tinkler and girls visited 

last week with her sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Stark, in Seminole.

Brownfield Di^ Wins 
The Hobbs Again
Bill Harrell informed us Monday 

that his boll dog. Bingo, again won 
over the Hobbs fighting bull dog Sun
day afternoon, after a nasty fight 
that lasted 64 minutes. The fight 
was staged in an arena at Hobbs, 
N. M. A  large crowd attended from 
here, and probably posted a few bets 
on Bingo.

Madame Rumor has been spreading 
a little gossip ^his week that happened 
after the fight. She said— so they 
say— that one of our popular business 
men approached one of the night 
clubs so famous, or shall we say in
famous, as some would pot it, with 
the intention of entering for a few  
sweeps across the floor to the tune 
of waltzes and two steps, etc.

But, just as he was within ten steps 
of the entrance, a man was pitched 
headlong out of the club house, land
ing on his chin at the feet of our 
Brownfield friend.

Whereupon, Madame Rumor con
tinues, the Browynite turned to his 
companion and remarked: “ It looks 
like they don’f  want anyone else in 
there.” And he didn’t go.

List of Petit Jurors 
For t b e A i^  Term

List of Persons drawn by the un
dersigned Jury Commissioners ap
pointed by the Honorabe County 
Court of Terry County, Texas at the 
August Term, 1935 to serve as Petit 
Jurors during the First week of the 
the August Term, 1935 of the said 
County Court, to-wit: ,

Claude Garrett, Brownfield; R. L. 
Bowers, Brownfield; W  T. Bell, Mea
dow; S. H. Gossett, Meadow; Jim 
Graves, Brownfield; W . O. Hart, 
Brownfield; Frank Ballard, Brown
field; L. A. Wfnningham, Meadow; 
R H. Franklin, Brownfield; J. W . 
Bingham,Brownfield; J. A. Foster, 
Brownfield; J. H. Black, Brownfield; 
J. J. Gaston, Brownfield; G. R. Alex
ander, Tokio; G. W . Alexander, 
Brownfield; Will C. Brown, Brown
field; Fred Hinson, Browmfield; 
Robert Welch Meadow.

R E V IVA L  A T  UN IO N

The revival meeting at Union wjU 
begin next Sunday morning with Rev. 
W. M. Pearce, our presiding Elder 
doing the preaching. Everyone in 
the community is invited to attend.

Miss Bernice Wines of Vernon, 
a guest here last week of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wines, 
runts. Mesdames Boh Bowen and 
Earl Anthony and families. She 
left Sr'urday for a girl Scoot camp] 
ir N. M.

IPAOffidakGet
OntotbeHarald

In our recent issue of June 29th, 
we had nothing much else to write 
about, and as it had not been losig 
since the Texas Press Association had 
met in Galveston, we just “sorter 
pinted one” in their direction. Bat 
as innocent as it was, it seems to 
have, somehow gotten under the hide 
of both the President and Secretary 
of the Association. W e quote the 
editorial in question.

“ We don’t know wether you notic
ed it or not but after reading the 
names and occupations of the main 
speakers on the Texas Press Associa
tion convention program held at Gal 
veston recently it sounded like a 
“ Who’s Who registration of Wall 
Street. The speakers included heads 
of utility, railroads, banks, etc. Well 
when these professions call in some 
of us country editors to tell them 
how to run their business, then we 
will be ready to “jine’ up with the 
TPA again.”

Lewis C. Elbert of Galveston, who 
is publisher of the Galveston News, 
is the president of the TPA, and Sam 
P Harben, publisher and druggest 
of Richardson and Dallas, is the Sec
retary of the association, both mighty 
good men as far as we know and 
believe. W e want to quote just a 
bit of one parapraph of Mr. Harben’s 
letter: “ I have read with much in
terest a copy of your letter as re
ceived from Mr. Levris C. Elbert presi
dent of the Texas Press Association, 
regarding your criticism of the pro
gram of the recent convention in 
Galveston etc.”

In reply to the above we wish to 
frankly state that we never wrote 
a'letter to Mr. Elbert in our life, and 
this was the first one we ever receiv
ed from him. I f he received a let
ter perported to be from us, it 
faked and written by some one else, 
who wished to hide his own indentity 
in the matter. Also, further quot
ing Mri Harben, he gives a very high 
figure on ,wh*t the constitutional 
amendments brought the publisher* 
of Texas. The Herald got much less 
than the minium figures quoted by 
Mr. Harben, and about half his maxi
mum figure. But we consider we 
got a fair and just rate, both for the 
Herald and the State of Texas, and 
that was all we desired. Secretary 
of State Mann paid us exactly the 
rate we quoted him— no m o re -^o  
less.

Now just a bit about Mr. Elbert’s 
letter. He named some of the men 
on that program at Galveston, and 
tells 08 that they are men who have 
achieved prominence in their respect
ive lines of endeavor, and are highly 
respected both by their superiors and 
subordinates. A ll of sriiieh the 
Herald concedes. In fact we made 
no attack on the character of any of 
these men, nor questioned their in- 
tergrity. What we tried to put over, 
Mr. Elbert, is, that we have news
paper men in Texas, yon perhaps 
among them, that are able to enter
tain, instruct, and help us lesser fry  
without calling in men of other pro
fessions. They nndonhtedly know 
their lines from top to bottom, but 
personally we would not make a long 
expensive trip to Galveston, or any
where else across this state to hear 
one or a dozen of these men, except 
perhaps Mr. D ’Arcy who represents 
an affiliated line of the printing and 
publishing industry.

Both o f these gentlemen wrote ns 
nice, genteel leters, and incidentlg. 
solicited our membership in the TPA. 
And, we are simple enough to believe 
that they were sincere in their soUd- 
tations, and were not just offering 
s sop in order to embarrass ns by 
jecting our application. But w *  
wish to state once again, that other* 
might like such a program as 
that at Galveston, but this hnmhi* 
country editor would not enjoy 
Perhaps such programs are over 
head. Personally, we had ratiier aa* 
Sally Rand do the fan dance.

Tri-Slate Fag to Be 
The Largest in Texas

AM ARILLO , July 
for the Tri State Fair her*
18-21, listing more thau $16,009 tot 
cash premiums, are availahla bow .

Copies will be famished apoa r ^  
quest of O. L. “Ted” Taylor,-Sacr^  
tary-Manager. The catalogs aak 
forth all the entry rules.

This year the Tri-State Fair wfll 
be the largest exposition in T e a *  
and complete in every departmeaS.

Racing, with more and better 
tries than ever, again will be tha 
feature attraction, but there will ha 
plenty of other amusement, inclodiag 
Becknutnn and Gerety, largest mid
way shows in the United States. 
These “world’s best shows” will coma 
direct from Detroit, Michigan.

Concessionaires already are apply- 
ir.g for space at the 1936 fair wUcIi 
in recent years has developed tote 
ar elobrate show window o f tha 
Southwest, daily attracting thousaads 
of men, women and children throo|^ 
its fee gates from sever*! states.

Applications for concession space 
should be sent to Secretary M an iv ir  
Taylor.

Wilbur C. Hawk, president ef the 
fair association, said today eommanttg 
and county fairs throughout the tii- 
state territory probaUy would be hold 
during the week just precediag tika 
exposition here.

“These will provide oito«*--^toa 
contests so only the best at o U h ilB  
will be concentrated fo r the TH - 
State Fair," he said.

The fall racing meet o f too T ii-  
State Fair will begia Friday, 8 ^  
ember 13. The fair proper wQl opsa 
Monday, Septentoer 16, aad coatiama 
throughout the week inclndiig'' 
urday, September 21.

Hoovoisni’'Rapped 
BySontorHok

ST. P A U U  July 11.— The Nattoa’O 
youngest Senator, Rush D  ^  
Wtot Virginia, denouBead “Hoovaa- 
i«m” to younger Democrats o f five 
States today and predicted the hold
ing company fight weald bo a priad - 
pal issue in the 1986 caaqmigm

“The theory of rugged individual- 
as proclaiasod by Hooverism,”  

Senator Holt told the Five State Re- 
gioaal Conference, “pushed agrieul- 
tora dswa to its low levd.

“ Agriculture is better o ff today 
than in the days o f Hoover and the 
farmer should not be forced to ad l 
his products below the cost of 
ductioa.

“Toryism is_ not eoafiaed to 
party," he added. “There are 
Tories in the Dessocroatic party wha 
want tite liherito they had nadcr 
Hoover— tho Itoerty to starve to

rugged iaM- 
had to he 

iadhridnal or he be- 
a iadividuaL”

T o n ld rfb C c IUâ lwJiilr
A USTIN , JwHj 8.— AUotmeats of gea-
eral zellaf totaling approxi- 

,119 will be made to 
during July, it haa 
by Texas Relief Coas-

Appseehaetdy half the amount wiR 
ga fonsard at once, E. A. Baugh, 

director o f the Conunissioa

BIRTH RATE FOR
NATION

W ASHINGTON. July 11. 
ca’s birth rate rose in 1984 fee 
first time in 10 years, eei 
figures revealed today.

Births in the whole natioa 
period were 17.1 per 
mated population compared 
for 1933 t\e lowest ever 
the United States. Tho 
ber of live births was 2,1

Statisticians and 
would essay no 
increase.

New Mexico with 27.9 
thousand of estimated 
he highest birth during^ 

California the lowest

relief, $2,619,412; non-re- 
Usf adadaiitrstive pay-roll, $244,898 
BOB relief project supervision, $186,- 

hsapitalization, $8,746.
June budget made available 

$4,026,788 to the: counties, but ia- 
dadod $1,267,207 for capital goods 
aad aitosisteBce for rural clieata. 

toesBs this month will be pro- 
hy the .Resettlement Adadaia- 

Bow separated fro mthe Re- 
on.

LO A N  BANKS
C U T  INTEREST R A T S

W ASH ING TO N , July IS.
Fahey said today the Honm 
Board wants to make a “greater 

of long term mortgage awasy  
lie to home owners at lower 

rates than have prevailed.”  
action of the Federal House 

Bank of Cincinaati ia redoeiag 
faterest rate on advances to 

institutions to 8 per coat 
in accord with this policy he said 

a statement.
A ll 12 regional Honw Loan Banka, 

ho added, have been given antiiorHy 
to nmke similar reductions.
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TH E  HERALD

Bram fiaM .T
■ >H« r  • !

pMlofRe* at BroarafialA Taua, 
Iw ^  act « f  lUrck S, 187A

A. J. Striddiii &  Son
Owners umI PaUishen

A . J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and M fr. 
Jack StrickUn, Jr., AsB*t

Rates
l a  the counties of Terry A  Toskum

-------------------------------$1.00
in U. S. A . _______ ilA O

----------- O---------------
Appl7  for Adrertisiat Rates

Yks Official Pepcc s f  Terry C e u ty  
sad Rm  CHy mt BrowaHoU.

Dcqdte what the president and 
secret ery of the Texas Press Associ- 
atisB BMy think to the contrary, the 
Herald has nothing whatever aRsinst 
capitalists, or the capital men rep> 
ceaent. W e have never reached the 
point in this nation where the mare 
will go without the money.

BRO W NFIELD , TEXAS

^ S ^ o u t i n g X
.A (

C H IS H O LM ’ S
Friday and Saturday Spedab

One of our exchanges says it does 
not run poetry that takes the name 
a f  the Lord in vain. Perhaps, this 
anchange was refering to poetry that 
anieared in these columns recently, 
and was copied in several other papers 
we get. Personally, we did not 
think the poetry in question came any 
way near such an ides. Just a mat
ter o f opinion. I

This writer^ras greatly reassured 
Monday n i^ t  when one of the H a r- ' 
eard College Astronomers announced 
that it was safe to climb from under ̂ 
our covers and look at the eclipse ' 
without fear or trimbUng. We_ 
wonder i f  these high-brows at the 
aeat of witch burnings in our early 
history still think that there are peo
ple in America and especially those 
who have rsdios tp gat his message, 
are ignorant enough to seek a hiding' 
place from any kind of solar or lunar. 
peUpse? Eren our Lady’s birthday 1 

.Alaasnee toll us of these phenomeansi 
h > ^  hffoTf they happen. Those' 

should get jjff Pqsfpa p om ^ jis*  
pome time and ^  ^  b i ^
Aimvka,

Onions lie
Hackberires, No. 10, G a L ' 1. : : .  39c
Grapejnice,R&Wpiiit_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Applet No. 10, GaL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Cantaloupes each 4 c
CornFlake$,R&Wpkg.___ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Brooms, wefl built, each. . . . . . . . . .   33c
Catsup, 14 oz. Bot^ Wapco_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Bars, 1 lb. Bulk. . . . . . . . . . .  11c
Tomatoes, No 2 can, 3 o fr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

OBITUARY

Funeral services was held for W il
liam Jasper Hix at 2 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon at the Meadow Methodist 
church by Rev. Homer Sheets of 
Brownfield ,S8si8ted by Rev. Hester, 
of the Meadow church. Burial fol
lowing in the Meadow cemetery.

Mr. Hix was bom at Bedford, Tenn. 
in 1872, and had lived in Arkansas, 
and had lived in Commanche, Chil
dress counties Texas, and in Okla
homa, before moving to Terry coun
ty several years ago. Ha married 
Miss Eva Pearl Nolan in 1906. He 
was converted and joined the Metho
dist church in 1911. He moved to 
a farm in Terry county 6 miles south
west of Meadow, where he died.

He leaves a wife and 5 chUdrea,

ence being made to said deed records 
for better description of said prop
erty.

SECOND Tract, being 75 acres of 
land in a square block located and 
being at the Southwest comer of Sec
tion 127 in block “T” lying and being 
in the County of Terry, Texas and 
being the same property sold by D. 
Y. McDaniels as trustee to E. L. Tor
rence, said trustee deed being record
ed in the deed records of Terry Co un

long the east line of said Torrance 
tract 1807.6 feet, more or leas, to the 
North line of said survey No. 127 for 
comer; Thence East along the North 
line of said survey to the place o f be-

.  ̂ V ^ .  ginning which is the N . W . comer of
ty, Texas, for better description o f j ^ j  75 Jemkimn,
said property reference being made 
to said deed.

And levied upon as the property of 
Wm. E. Peters and that on the first 
Tuesday in August 1935, the same 
being the 6th day of said month, at 
the Courthouse door of Terry County, 
in the town of BrownHeld, the State

three of whom are married aad live < of
near Brosmfield and Meadow, being 10

Texas, between 
A. M. and 4

the
P.

hours
M.,

of
by

Wood, and Brown,
And levied upon as the property of 

Wm. E. Peters and that on the first 
Tuesday in August 1935, the same be
ing the 6th day o f said month, at tha 
Courthouse door of Terry County, in 
the town of BrownHeld, State of Tex
as, between the hours of 10 A . M. 
and 4. P  . M., by vihtnre
of said Ihvy and said judgment and

JOE J. M sGO W AN

HaskeU Hix, and Meadames EdRb virtue of said levy and said judgment, order of sale, I  wUl sell said abova
Huckleberry and Ethel Stockton, and 
two living brothers who live in Mis- 
scuri and Oklahoma to mourn his pass
ing.

His many friends around Meadow 
and Brownfield extend their sincere 
sympathy to his grieved loved ones 
who had to part with a devoted hus
band and father. He was a kind 
and considerate companion, a good 
friend and neighbor, an all round 
Christian man.

—Contributed

McCARTT BABY PASSES

Pickles 15c

Our old friend Sharlejl Skuriial 
^ u y  of Hnbbock baa gone on andther' 

about the Texas Centennial, 
chiefly bceaoie Huhboek and ’’Tequa;

were wiakeA out in the dm -j 
Aoq o f state aad federal funds. So^ 

Brownfield, Toldo, Podunk and^ 
’*~*ne. It ia our remera-'

Skyline or Del Dili 
Soar, Quart

VamDa Wafers, 1 lb. B ^ ________Ik
Potted Meat, 4 cans for_I - ? ! . ! : : 1 4 c
Pimeiitos, 4 oz. R & W 08c

I Tuna Fish yjsfgS 12k
Pork & Beans, 1 lb. m__ 05c
dUDntcbCleiuiser,3caiisfor.̂ ___ 23c
Matches, RAW C a rt^  &  \

Funeral services were held At the 
Brownfield Funeral Home Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock for little Jim- 

I mie McCarty of the Wellman com- 
I munity, the five months old son of 
j Mr and Mrs. James McCarty. The 
] child died Sunday afternoon of stom
ach ailment. The body was laid to 
rest in the Brownfield cemetery .

Vnd order of sale, I will tell said 
aibove described Real Estate at pub- 
Sc vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Wm. 
E. Peters.

And in eompUance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
conseentive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding day of sale in the Terry 
County Herald, a newsp^;>er pub
lished in Terry County.

Witness my hpnd, this 10th day of 
July, 1935.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, 
Terry County, Texas.51c

SHERIFF’S SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Carter parents of 
Ralph Carter, have moved to Brown
field, and are living in the Lawliss 
home. Mr. Carter will be connected

jwith his son, Ralph, in the Chevrolet^
business.

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Venereal Clirtie 

603-4, Myrick fehig. 
LUBBOCRi »TEXAS 0L

The State of Texas 
County of Terry.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain judgment issued oat 
of the Honorable Justice Court of 
McLennan County, on the 26th day 
of June 1931, by J. S. Dansby re
ceived judgment of said Wm. £. Pet
ers for the sum of One Hunderd and 
Seventy ($170.00) Dollars costs 
of suit under a judgment ia favor of

J. S. Dansby in a ci>fiaiii cause in said 
Court, No. 2V991 and styled J. S.

* Dariby vs. Wm. E. Peters, placed in'j 
my hands for service, I, J. S. Smith da 
Sheriff of Terry Ckiunty, Texas, did, 
on the 10th day of July 1935, levy 

certain Real EsUte, Mtaated in

described Beal Estate at public van- 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Wm. E.
Peter#.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this aotiea by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a  week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pro
ceeding mid day o f  aala, io tha T #n y  
County Herald, a  newspaper publish
ed in Terry County.

Witness my hand this 10th day of 
July 1935.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, 
61c Terry County, T

O ffim  la Ally*a

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS» M. D.
Pbysiclaa aad

—X
2 B R O W N P ItL S . TEXAS

s»<
bHAM* nlkhaash Akd ^  i f
fh it  NiilikUke |8t hbdii att ^  bdfiM
%6ei fbihhIsM (^b#aU 4 ttdr lMt)k|
biftildik kick it  1891 We beard

^  iO bell wiMnf Iro® llem^i|6|ll

centerally forj
9^Rlntldn,̂ #nd put up the site 
a  lot o f moaey harsdf. Tbe hwA8 > 
mty be liid  abdui Seq riii; «b|A ;
AdaiCA  a  N ir  Jresia i t i i r  .
b iita ia dbiaiiiia e^ b ra ted  Ha,' 
i M A  bbthdip. W a  are eorry that- 
ttlbbock can’t gat out of Ha ’’ginuna^ j 
b rt iL
f  ----------- • -------

T a hear soasa o f tba good repnbH- 
eaa poHtidaaa aad papen, and near 
lepnblicaa papara hasH about the 

of the CunaUtution, one 
h the eonduaion that our 

made atate and natioaal consti- 
d aa an aqnnl perhapa a  

o f Holy Writ. Man at timea 
km  dared to dmnge the wording of 
Mm  U U e  wMmnt holy hands of hor
ror being raised. W as man asada 
fa r  the eonatHution, or the consti- 
tntiaa made hy aad fo r man? Why 
hardly 0  year paaaes that Texans are 
not caOad on to amend, abridge or 

a  portioa of our eonstitntion, 
every few  years soma mending is 

the m^OBal constitution to 
it more naariy Ht present 

The trouble is that a  lot 
o f BMU are diligently searching for 
a  platfmrm to run on next year, and 
they are grabbing at straws.

6 u L l  h e a d a c h e s  c o n e ,
SVllfFLE REM EDY DOES i t  

\ Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Aderika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
deep, nervousness. Alexander Drug.

on

WANTA9S

WWONEHAN
UIST25P0VNIS

John Lethaby o4 l^lrtland. Ore., 
writes: know Kruachen
Salts for ysars Ih England, Africa, 
Brazile. I weighed 190, chest 40 
waist 48. After 6 weeks with Km - 
schen afia 166, chest 42, waist 86. 
It gives me pep and vigor and has 
kept me young.”

To loM fat SAFELY and quick
ly take one half teaspoonful 
Kruschan Salts in a glass ( r f l o t  
watar in the morning before b^ak - 
fast— cut down on fatty mea«fe, but
ter, cream and rich pastries^ , 

For your health’s sake Msk- f)?r 
and get Kruschen— the ce#t jfo r  . a  
bottle that lasts 4 week# Is  .but. .a 
trifile and after the rujR hoU^e yoo 
are not jojrfully satisfied,
money baetCom er D ie R ;^ re § n d
good druggists will be ’dlad to su 
you.

A

*y

sh e r ifF%~9XCe

Terry County, Texas, daserfbed as 
follows, to-wit;

Being 895 acres of land, more or 
lews out of Survey 127, Blodt T, of 
the D. W . RR company Surveys, Cer
tificate No. 73, in Torcy O nnty, Tex
as, and being all « f  said sU'rVey lying 
N. or N. W . of 'the right ot way of 
the South PlaHfe and San U  Fe Hail- 
road Company, except 75 aciu# In tha 
fi. W . comtt o f Survey No. 127, 
heretofore flterclnand by E. L. Ter
rance, and except 75 acres of tha N. 
E. corse’r of littd survey Noi. 1R7, 
h e re to f^  #6td b y  Wm. E. P«ieta to 
Jas. R. JenkMa, t. Mack Wbod and 
N. B. b y  two aapafhta daeds,
one t̂Ailng ,'ilicdrilcd hi VoL 39, page 
8fb ,  ‘atid ^ 'e  other 4h VoL 44, paga 
4^6, lidth of reebrt in the Tarry 
<Cbuil^ RMords, the land
leVted ''dh beh% d«»c¥ibed by 
ihd  b'odmti b s  follows, to-wRt , , 

3 E C r iN !l^ G  in the North 'H6e of 
survey ''No. 127, and 14S6^8 feat 
West b f  the N . E. c o m e r -M ^ d  Sur
vey'; Thence South 1 8 9 7 ^  feet along 
tNt S. W . line o f the land owned by 
^ d  Jemkins, W«ud, and Brown to 
their S. W . cartrtr; 'Ilience East along 
tbehr South Rue 1430.18 feet, more or 
less, to the North or N. W . line of 
the right 'of way of said railroad; 

I Thenev #n‘s  sonthwestemly direction 
along Gte N. or N. W . lina of tbe

TIRE SPECIALS: 4.40-21, $5.50, 
less 20^'. AH other sizes carry the 
same discount. TRUCK TIRES: 
6.00-20, $16.65, less 30%. Same dis
count on other sizes. For Cash Only.

REDS TIRE SHOP Sic

Barton G. Hackney

Attorney at Law 
Practice in A ll Cocorta 

Alexander Bldg. BfPd.

Dr. A  F. SchofUd
D n n u T

DR. R. B. PARISH
D n m tT

H a n  W A N T E D  for Rairicigh Ronta 
of 80q families. Write today. Baw- 
Icigh, Dept. TX— 87— SA, Maa^hia, 
tenn. n .y p

Good Borineas Honah at i s r ^  
Haxleo for sale or trad|L eomer 
lot, centrally l o e a ^  bh 'ihain high
way, Suitable fejr N h l ^ ,  Reataurant 
Barber Shop, ^ ĵiatioii, Domino
or Pool H a lL  > ^ t a  or call, D. B. 
WataoB, Mexico. 49c

Leea  dU&i& <
^  for good Bulea.
dty.

See
44 tie

SALE  to aettle aa eatata, weat 
fKaif of lection 55, Block T. Tarry 
County, about two milci weat Brown
field on Highway. Mnat be Cash.

M. F. Taylor, 89 Fuqua Building, 
49 p. AmarUlo, Tezaa

The S U U  of IH Sis /
County of

Notice kbit by vir
tue of arcrtidd'jdlL.'ment issued oetj 
of tha 'Hotio^bla Justiea Court aC

GOOD Milk Cow for sale. 
See Hudgens A  Knight tfc

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Bhmasi Day T l - N liA l I4B  

BBO W N FIELD  H D W B O a

C A LL  O N

AtX  HEADATUtAM

EAST ilD B  RQUARB

A R T I S T I C
Raal TTaiaad B M h «n  aaw 
pkynd in thia 
in thair Ram Ws

LUKE HARREU^ PkBp*

W A N T  to buy small eahre 
Wood Johnson, Rt. 2.

A. JUDD’S soft watar vegetable 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 Vi mOe 
from Labbock, has all varieties aCr 
tomatoes, cabbage and pepper plaaiti 

right 'of way of said railroad to whera; ready to set ont. 
fc crosses the South line o f said ‘

Survey No. 127; Thence Weat 1660.6 
feet along the South line of said sur
vey No. 127 to the S. W . comer of 
said Survey; Thence North 3472.5

W A N T  to buy your wreckod 
See J. L  Cmca, CHy. tfc.

B p o w a f i r f d  L o d g R
IM XM A A P .  A  A M .

24th daiy more or less, along the west line

Tba country weeklies of Texas have 
given hundreds of columns of in
formation and propaganda provided 
hy the government relief agencies 
during tbe past two years. It was 
only th rong  the weekly press that 
tha fanaers could be effectively reach
ed— aad the country press has been 
always anxious in its program. But 
whan tha relief ageneice need print- 
iiW nad i b ^  aae many hundreds of 
dollars worth of printing in each 
county they have aU the work done 
in Austin— leaving the country papers 
to iMdd the mck. I f  a

ed among the papers of the counties 
where it is used. There would be 
a howl from headquarters if the pap
er quit publishing the dope sent out 
by the various departments of govern
ment work— b̂ut these white collar 

j boys should be taught their duty in 
some very effective manner.— Far- 
mersville Times.

Already the guns in the prohibition 
campaign are beginniag to roar. For 
several months the United Dry Forces 

have been perfecting their plans. 
Just recently the Repeal forces have

ence in sUte affairs are slated to 
take the stump for repeal So if  
things go according to indications,‘̂ the 
hot days of August will be warmer 
from a political standpoiat than other
wise.— Anton News.

of FCbruMy 1^36, by H. B. Jones re
ceived ' jhdfmient of said WaL 
Peters*'for the sum of Seventp^rive 
($75.b0) Dollars and costs o f ‘ suit, 
under'a judgment, in favor of H. B. 
3&nes in a certain cause is said Court 
No. 30222 and styled H. B. Jones vs. I 
'Wm. E. Peters, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff 
of Terry County, Texas,* did, on the 
10th day of July 1935, levy on certain

SEE tha FauMeaa  ̂
diine at tba BrownDald Hdwe.

of said survey to the S. W . comer of 
the 76 acres owned by E. L. Torrance 
for the N. W . comer of this; Thence 
East along the South line of said T o r -P ly  Herald office, 
ranee tract 1807.5 feet, more or less,;

F IV E  Room house for aala in lat 
addition to Brownfield at a  bargaiii; 
About half down; rest Uke rent. A p -

SEE the Faultlese Washing Ma
to his S. E. corner; Thence North a- | ^  ^  Bmwnfield H d ^  tfc

organized for the fray. It ia Mated 

tiwt tiria work ia not diatribut- in the press that many men of prondn-

One time down in « ld - ‘Alabama a 
man told me that iMgroes did aw
fully well considering the fact that 
they had to associate with the 
whites as mneh as they. At that 
time I did not understand hjs idea 
and consequently had something mnk 
to tell him back. When negro Joe 
Louis returned to his home town of 
Detrtdt after whipping Canera in a 
big boxing championhsip, the mayor 
and a bunch of bands were ont to 
meet the negro. Well Joe Louis 
gave them all the go-by and went 
home. That shows he is a smart 
negro. What that old Alabama man 

really meant was that most mean 

negroes are made so by listening to 

ignorant or sorry whites. Negro 

champion boxer Jack Johnsoa was 

mined by whites palavering over him 

until he finally married an alleged 

white woman. The whites aught to 

givo the negroes a chance to be some- i 
i thing in their own way.— Clarendon j 
Leader.

Sore Guma-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore Gums 
are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree, LETO’S PYORRHEA REM- 

Real Estate, situated in Terry Coun- EDY is highly recommended by lead- 
ty, Texas described as follows, to-wit; >ng dentists and never diMppojnte., 

FIRST Tract, being 75 acres of Druggists 
land located in Terry County, Texas,

W ; I L
1. D. Miner, Sac.

S S tL O .O .P .
I tadga N% 
m M  in Am

return money 
Alexander Drug Co.

if it fails.

said land laying in a square block in , 
the northeast cerher of said survey 
No. 127, and being the same property
described in a certain deed from W m .;
E. Peters ta Jas. R. Jenkins, I. Mack 
Wood and N. B. Brown and recorded 
in VoL 89,, P#ge 222 of the Deed Rec
ords of X#>Ty County, Texas refer-

alotaJ
r a i r i o u s M E S S  I

' Brownfield, Texas
Cooservative-Accoiiiodative-Appreciative 

a B a n i a a a a a f M m a a i a a i a a a ^ ^

W E S T  T E X A S
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
STAFF

Ckas. J. WagMT. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

Saai G. Dmmm, M. D. F. A. C. S.
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
AUsn T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Wm. L. Baagh. M. D. 
Surgery and DiagnoMs 

Fred W. Stsadsfsr, M. D.
Robert T. Cao—. M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Hay Fever aa dFood AHeigW 

W. E. Cravens. WL D. 
General Medidne 

D. D. Cress. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology 
O. W. EegUsk. M. D. 
EweO L. Heat, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. MaeseB, M. D. 
Dermatology and Geaaiat

V .  t .  Rollifield. N . G.
A  e .

S m f g U r t m m 'A C U id t

Nana and Threat 
Da. J. N. StRas

logy and 
M H idne  

M. M. Ewiag, M. D.
General Medicine 

M. H. Bsesee. M. D. 
Diseases of Children 

Raby Bechaa Cilbsrt, R. A  
Superintendent 
L. H. McLarty 
Financial Agent 

Edaa Eagla, R. N. 
Instraetor School of Ni

n , c.
Mediehw 

H. Smilb 
and Laboratocy 

Dr. OUa Kay 
Obstetrics 

Or. J. S. Staalsr
aad Gaaeral Madiefae 

J. A  Faltea 
ndt Buetaaie Mgr.

trainiag achool 
is eoadaeted ia eoa- 

with tbs tauHarhira.

ts

M M

/

- i — .
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Cm  Hem
I

Ib^ ^  IfiB. B. MeBnam mad 
]Sia» RnKhtcr, ipcnt S^lard^y m i^  

U f, M n . JokB 8M k  
■ RM  ttd N«llw McLaroy 
 ̂ Sat^dmf tram H

TMcken GoOccv. at Cto- 
' i .M  attended the find 

ef mrnmn aehooL
P • Dangheir^ had

. Mr.

LBRan Lee eirited ICm DoDie

Maarine Loyd and Winona 
Weddell Tinted H ub  Edna Odom 
Sonday.

Mr. and Mri. O. D. Phyton were 
l iMBeea riiiton  Sunday.

Mian Berwyne Ball of Athena, Tex
as is the guest of Mtm Sena and Nel
lie McLeroy.

Mr. aad Mis. J. W . BaU and girls 
sisited Mr. and Mia. Lester CaswdI 
of Loop, Sunday.

Berwyne Bass, Sena aad 
Ndlie McLeroy and Ser. Ed. Tharp, 
of BrowaDeld were dinner gnaM in 
tee J. E. Lee home Tuesday.

Mr. Weldon Banks qMat Satmday

Stt ^ • M* (RED) RfOODS to r aO kiada of

p l u m b in g  a n d  ELECnUCAL WORK

For Ptrompt Serwico—C«R No. 118 

AO Work CMTooleed West Main StrM

night srith Mr. Cahin Mc*^^*
M is . Aubrey Fore *** httir 

daughter Tinted Mis. Frank
lin, Tuesday aftemoor

Mr. and Mis. Bert ^  * * *
of Burkbumett and**^*' More
land of Jajrton are ^
Lee and J. W . R o e^“ «*  ^

Mr. and Mrs. • Carte' • “<*
children visited h  * * » .  K. Sears 
Saturday evenir

JIMMIE R O < ^  VISITS
H ALSELL RANCH

NOTICE
RURAL PEOPLE U V E  LONGER

A • If ft CM be welded—
We can weld ft—

W o e h R h s w ld a i i j t i u i i c lN i t t k o B R E A K O P D A r a i i d a  ^

BROKEN HEART, g ^ t  9 f  f

Linvftle Blacksmfth Shop

Summer CleaniiiR * ^
Cld^es require more cleaninF ifi the summer uny 
tolher season, due to perspiration and dust. To keep 
your clothes looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard against cleansing wear, we offer to y«u the

i ‘ • — PRESSURE CLEANING MF7H01>-^ ^ ^

Your guarantee of fresh clothes--always. ^ ̂  j

Cfty Taiiors and Dry Quners
For Tour Protoction Cedariaed Storage Bags. 

Phone 1-O.t

M ssa^^^

TW tiN  (XT A HARFAK UIBIIiaiWN
JOB FOR S1.00

fflte imco SERVICE S\
'Waskiag— T̂Sc Motor Cleaning

Vacnom Cleaning— 50c . \
C  C. Bryant Phone 213 Darid PaSf^j

Jimmie Jo**** *on o f W ill Rogers 
the pridr of Claremore, OUa., com
edian aid witer of note, arrived in 
Amhewt Twsday with a  friend, a  
yooiw Mr. Blake. Both are direct 
frow Bevery Hills, CaBf. They went 
dueet to ho Halsell laaeh where 
tlcy will qm d  their time. Will, the 
|ey*s fa te r  is a  pcnonal friend of 
Mr. E w ii«  HalseU, tee owner of 
tee ranch.

This makM the third time young 
Rogers and Blake have been at the 
ranch. Eadi year they arrive some 

in Jdy and remain over for 
tho roundup in Angus!.

Young Rogers dons the «!Owboy 
regalia that looks so fsmil»*r on his 
famous dad, and makes • real cow
hand. Both boys are a»o»‘  19 

{ of age.
Rimfe McCleskyOf Muskogee, Ok- 

la., grandson o '
aeU, arrived ^
same tii-' “  Rogers and Blake.

boys meet here each yskf St 
^wct the same time ee that they 

can q>end teeir vscstion togeather 
on the ranch.-^Amherst Argus 

■—  0---------------
Rat)>k Bynum spent the week end 

witk his wife , in Lubbock. She is 
employed at the Hotel Lubbock.

Figures brought out in a recent sur
rey by the United States Department 

Notice is hereby given that on Tues- of Agriculture provide another argu- 
day night, July 23, the Board of against rural America leaving j
Trustees of the Brownfield Indepen- ‘ t*»e farm for the city. Most of them ' I 
dent School District will meet to adopt CO to the city in hope of finding life

easier and wealth more rapidly ac
quired, but it is a matter of cold sta -: 
tistics that people who stay on the ' 
farm not only live longer but live| 
better than the city folks. Records 
complied from all parts of the conn-: 
try show the rural diet to be richer 
and more abundant and that on the' 
whole the average coontry child lives 
six or seven years longer than the 
city child. It is a fact that a  few  I 
of the boys aad girls who leave the ' 
country for the city become wealthy 
and that some of the richest men of 
today were country-bom. Never-

the school budget for the year 1933- 
36. Any tax payer is permitted to 
be present and participate in the 
hearing.

Tom May, President, 
e

JUST A  SONG A T  
T W IU C H T

Mrs. J. C. Criswell of Plains, was 
seen here Monday, shopping with the 
merchants

While patuinc to review the 
ing of American institutions one 
must list in that category the old 
organ which stood in the parior and 
was the focsl point for a family's 
evening entertainment.

The organ, now possibly replaced j theleas, there is s  strong probability 
by a radio, is stored in the attic or. that the majority will die poorer than 
has been sold to the junk man or, per-j if they had remained in the country, 
haps, traded in on a radio. The fact — Pathfinder, 
remains while the musie that
is now heard may be of a higher qual
ity, certainly it
those songs we used to sing after the j kad one prise baby. When cities ‘ 
supper dishes were cleared away and *'*t‘e going down for the third time,' 
the family convened in the “sittin’ the small town was floating like cork,

Writing in a 
is no sweeter than! Marie Darrach s

national magaxine: 
ys: "Depression has I

room” or the parlor for a genuine 
reunion and song feast.

on the wsves of adversity. Not that 
America’s feting from calamity their

E « n  t ru d m ,. or p u d p ,  joined •<>»'‘-”»>“<l'ed boorter. of proipent, 
in the fnmUy circle end just before
tbeir bedtime at »  o’clock would m n,' » • " « : !
their favorite Mn*. I •  fello,.ri.ip nolj

Each member of the fmnily b .d l^ "*” '  « »  
bi< favorite, aad the variety ren*ed|'‘" l>
from "KelUe Gray" to "Teatia , On ” J * " ’"  * •  ' " i
the Old Camp Ground.," with prefer-
enee beia* dtowa the truly American
folk tune., iaclodia, thoM appealia* *’ ” '*1' *' *
melodic, of Stephen Fo.ttr. *P‘" *  •

There was a spirit of serenity and
peacefulness about the occasion, and
a kindly light from nearby lamp shed **‘° '*1

' the land. Now that they are lifting:

which the small towns of .America are) 
famous was a mighty valuable asset ^

—  THE MODEL —  
Mid-Sommer Sale 

HATS, 50c, 7Sc to $1.00 
Good Values 

Sootli Side of Square

a tender glow on the faces of the 
family as its members stood around 
the organ. A  comradeship was es
tablished there that held throughout 
the years and nothing today quite 
equals this scene of long ago.

TEXAS MILLS TO GRIND
RELIEF FLOUR FOR TOLL

it would be well to keep that fact in 
mind and to continue to keep that' 
same spirit alive. It may come in' 
handy again sometime. — Lockney,
Beacon. '

_________________ I
THE OLD BOATM AN'S VERSION

YOU HAVE A—

cordial invitation at the WEST

SIDE CAFE at all times. We ,
I

offer you, good eats, and good | 

service, and assure you satis-1 

faction at all times.

WEST SIDE CAFE

SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE Low Ford Prices

_________  An old boatman who always rowed i
AUSTLN, July 8.-Approxim ateIy *  **‘‘*“ ‘P* '

half a million bushels of wheat from churchman would go fishing
the Pacific Nothwest will be convert- a similar service for,
ed into flour by Texas miUers, ac- 
cording to an agreement between the|^»“ ‘  *  
millers and C. Z. Crain, head of tee ' y*
commodities distribution department. ‘" "P ^  J** swearing.'
of the Texas Relief Commission, act-' “ Bi*hop Brooks swear? Impossible" 
ing as agent for the Federal Surplus Pr«*cher fisherman exclaimed, i 
ReUef Corporation. I leastwise he swore

Some 30 miUing houses in Texas looked a big bass, got thei
wiU grind the wheat on a toll basis. f»«hting fellow up to the boat, an’ ;
rweiving all the offal, irrespective of ** * “'^^P
present or future prices, as payment k»nd net, he flopped clean o ff the
for the work. Milled flour will be
delivered to the Texas Relief Com- Bishop!” He say ‘yes’ it is.' But that’s 
mission in 12-pound paper bags and time I e\er heard him use
24-pound cotton sacks for distribution language,
to relief families in the state. °

Crain said wheat already has been 
bought and that first shipments were 
expected to be received in Texas soon.

---------------o
Everett Latham and wife have re

turned from a visit with relatives at 
Bowie, Texas

SECUR ITY

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

The Ford wajr.ol boildLig a 
car is ditferent. It means a

big difference to yoo. An thuxmgh
die Ford V-8 yoQ get dungs found 
in DO odier car vridiin hond'̂ eds 
of dcdlars of the juice. Yon don't 

I to know a lot abont cars so 
S ira  valne fea- 

r. A few minutes be- 
l the wiled of any Ford V-8 

will Aow you how much more 
yon get for year money.

^yHTHORlZED FORD DEALERS 
O f' THE SOUTHWEST.

•WATCH TH E FOdDS GO BY^ 

SOUP sYiamoinrqaoasima.

DELIVERED IN BROWNFIELD 
(Fully Equipped)

$ 6 6 6 *a
(6 8 1 II0

5'Window
Coupe

Tudor
Sedan

E sv tmm  iSfMsS Vm -tnal Crmlii C*m- 
Amtk&nud fwfd Fm m n PUm

0 A m 8S-hoi—po w s  •ngin*, with 8-eyUndar
■■onthn—s. >1111 tpiiTtTTtTirt * .
Yha saaM wigiiM ia a v iy  Poed oar. tanard* 
laaa oi piioa.

•  Tha looatioal Ford w ar built—all aMdala, at 
aay paioa, on tiia aaaia laagtk whaalbaaa.

0  npriaqhaaa (tea raal lida-baaa) full 12316 
iaebaa, with Coateat Zona rida, balaaan 
^ringa. far all paaaaagan.

•  Safaty ̂ aaa ia  avary window
(no patiaichaigr).

•  Big (T  a  16'* air-ballooa tiroa
(no aatra.diarga).

0  Fondata to aMtcb body oolors
(no oatra charga).

0  Saparata, built-in luggaga spaca
(no aatra charga).

•  Waldad. all-ataal safety body, on ri^id, X- 
bracod frawa.

0  New safety prsasura brakaa, with 12-inch 
druBM and aasior psdal action.

0  Graataat all around economy oi any Ford car 
built.

FRESH ICE 
FUND

This summer put those ex
tra pennies you save on 
groceries into your fresh 
ice fund for delivery every 
day and note how much 
fresher and more health
ful family foods remain. 
Try this new and better 
ice service, beginning this 
week.

C. B. QUANTE
IC E

full-blooded Pima Indian out in 
.Arizona needed some ca.<̂ h, so he went 
to a banker and a.«ked about a loan.

“How much do you need?” askd the 
banker.

' “ .Me want $200.” 
j “For how long?”
I “ Maiije two weeks; mag'he two 
month.”

“And r^Hat security hava you?”
“Me got 200 horses.”
This seemed sufficient security and 

the loan was made.
A  short time afterward, the Indian 

came into the bank with $2,200 cash, 
paid o ff the note, and sUrted to leave 
with the rest of the roll.

“ Why not let us take care of that 
' money for you?” asked the banker.

The old Indian’s mind flew back 
to the day when he wanted $200 and, 
looking the banker straight in the 

'eyes he solemnly asked, “How many 
horses you got?”

I ---------------------j T. W. Bruton is soon to put m a 
jewelry repair shop in the Comer 
Drug Store. He formerly was

U i m / ^ F R I C  GROCERYCOM PANY
Friday and Saturday Specials

TOMATOES
1 b . Vanilla W a le s . . . . . . . . . . .  H e
1 ft. Fig Bars,_ _ _ _ _ _  H e
Kraol, Lai^e Can,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOe
Catsup, 14 o z .b o (^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12e
C o r n ^ e s ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _      09c
Pork & Beans, Van Camps,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c

SOAP 6 bars
Cocoamt, Balk, poond_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Brooms,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  30c
Potted Meat, 3 cans f e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Soap Flakes, 5 poond box,. . . . . . . . . . . 33c
NarshmaHows, poond,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
P IC K L E S  IS c
Pineapple, No. 1 can,... . . . . . . . —  09c
Soup, P h i ^  can... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05c
Macaroni, 5 oz. p ^ . ... . . . . . . . —  04c
Onions WAiteBennHa |b. 2c
Oranges, Nice Size, Doz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Bananas doz. 15

MARKET
Steak, Seven Cot, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
RoURoast,ft._ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c
Stew Barbeoe, f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I6c
B o l ( ^  f t _ _ _ _ _ _ _   16c
HambmYer, 2 ft- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
Cheese, Loi^hom, ft- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22c
Rib Roast, f t . - - - - - - - - - - -  12V2C

Dressed Fryers and Fred Fisk

Floyd Cloud was quite painfully 
burned last week where there was 
an explosion of gas under the coffee 
urn. 'The um was hot and the gas 
turned o ff temporair^ and Floyd 
failed to get back to the am  with his 
match quick enough when the gas was 
turned on again. Natural gas is a  
great fuel but you must not take 
chances with it.

Ernest Burnett and Dah Lewis and 
families, hava reComad frina viaite 
to sure enough east Texas, aad report 
they ncerly bomed ap down there. 
Ernest seys tee M n . is now ready 
to try a  few  nadlea ia the mring in 
order to get aoen reel at night 
through the eeaiBiei'. DeR mys be 
spent BMat e f Ma deplight hoen in 
water, cloteaa and aH to keep cool.

TheMr. anr Mrs. Ben Hilyard left Sun 
day for their vacation prcsuinably at closed their 
the San Djego Intematkmal Fair,
California. Mr. Hilyard is assistant 
cashier of the Brownfield State Bank, 
and his wife works at the Herald of
fice as linotype operator.

■ o ■

o f God church here 
iaet Sunday 

night. Rev. HoeMr T. Goodwin, 
of Dallas who A d  tee preaching, says 
they had a  fairly moccatful mectinr-

The raaetiaga for the churches of 
Christ at Scadday aad Johnson both

some ad-Wilson Collins, employee of the closed Suaday aight with 
Collins D. G. Co., has returned from ditiona.l<>cated here but m<ived to El Paso.

Mrs. Bruton graciously told us how hii vacation in California.
much she enjoyed the Herald. She 1 ---------------O—— —
pronounced it the best small town i By a vote of 338 to 75, Lsmn
paper she ever read. Thanks a lot. j county has recently voted $6000 for 

---------------0--------------- I a county park. They will get some
P. G. Stanford was over from Plains federal 

’ this week and reported that the rains 
, of the pa.-*! week end missed them.
' Mrs. Earl Jones and mother, of 
Lubbock, left this week for Lancas- 

 ̂ter. Calf., to visit their son and bro
ther who is very ill.

aid, also, we understand.

L. F. Hudgeua, grocerman of Lub
bock, was dvwu for a abort time this 
week vW tiag vrite hb  diildren Claude 
Hudgena, Mrs. Kyle Graves and 
familiaa.

i The wives of Cam Sears and J. O. 
I Wheatley are visiting thejr children 
‘ ill Calf. So Cam is telling it on J. 
' O. that he m-aked up the first night 
I alter his wife left and began bellow- 
it.g. His li.tle son tried to pacify 
him telling him “mother would re
turn.’’ You don’t know her like I 
do. J. O. is alleged to have replied. 
It is reported that neighbors for 
several miles around were 
some thought it sras J. W. Lasiter’s 
old bull.

SU P UP FOLKS]
iu/ Hof*s R a l Refreshment!

Tlien%  SittinK like it in the 
w orU ! Tmur favorite drink 

jo u  b j  us, hits the 
time.

awaked C | When the heat begrina “ t i  
.Asiter’8)| j pure whole.some fountahi'^

Frank Phillips was do«’n this week ! ]
and announced that while he had the ■ | 
same boss, he was now traveling for £ I 
another paper company. The Car- J I 
pen’er Paper Co. has purchased the 1 ■
Fort Worth branch of the Tayloe I  ^
p.p.> c. aaafisnnnn

PALACE
It’s in a

jo u  — cool o ff with

STORE
pM W e Have It”

gran gn m aa
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NEPOmEBS AND LiQUOE DEAl^ 
EES XMN HANDS TO EXCLUDE 

WOMEN FEOM THE

ST. I/ )U IS» tfaly 7.— Befonucrs 
and Hloon keeper* here Joined in a  
campaign to swat the feminine bar 
fly, neweet prodact o f the poet-prohi* 
bition era.

The reformers soogfat to ban wo* 
men patrons from bar rooms to pro
tect the tarems from mooching wo-

The qnestion— ^wether a  ladyfre, 
twenty-one and thirsty, has an in* 
alinaMe richt to toss o ff a  gin pUse 
in pabfic with her boy friend— has 
aronsed the greatest dissension here 
since A m t  skirts were an issue in
stead o f a  memory.

Here’s the linnp, pro and con:
Thoams L. Anderson, city excise 

commissioner, who started the row 
by asking the aldermen to pass a  
law prohibiting the sale of Hqnor to 
women in bar rooms.

’’The new saloon is just the old 
saloon hiding bdiind women’s skirts. 
Mothers used to have to worry oyct 
A e sohrie^ o f their sons. Now they 
are faced with a greater problem—  
the soM ety o f their daughters.”  *

The clUTalrous vigilance commit

tee of the St. Louis saloon keepers’ 
secret society says:

**Women patrons are a  menace to 
business. The’re moochers. They buy 
cne drink and then etqtect the men 
at the bar to buy the rest. That 
drives the men into buying package 
liquor and taking it home to drink 
in peace.”

Mrs. Joseph T. Davis, president of 
the Federated Women’s Clubs and 
dvic leader, said.

”I  agree with Mr. Anderson. I  
do not think his idea is to discrim
inate against women but to protect 
them for their own good. To my 
mind there is nothing more pathetic 
than an intoxicated woman.”

Meanwhile bartenders report there 
is no decrease in the number of 
feminine oxfords pariced along the 
brass rail.

-  o
DULL TIMES INDEED

A  native of a  western town, which 
had had a remarkable boom some 
years ago, moved away. Recently be 
happened to run across one of his old 
neighbors when they were both on a 
trip to Washington. The first maw 
asked the second how things were in 
the old home town.

The friend replied: “You can’t

OPEN DAY AND NIGIfr
MAIN STHBET PHONE 19

CO-N.O-C4> P-R-O-D-U-C-T-S

RIZtERALD SERVICE STA1WN

W e Carry in Stock at A ll Times a Complete

Line of

AoiBotor, Monitor and Erer o3 Milk
COAl

.. B. P. S. Paint and Wall Piqior

aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Seedi dM Sqwavfi BrwwnfidJ, Texaa

^ ‘ GROCERY
OUR MOTTO: **SMALL PROFITS, BIG SALES**

1 li. Gddon Coffee_ _ _ 23c
Prices Rednced on dns Coffee 

Tea, lb. (b a ft )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Hominy " c ^  *6
PUffips Polb & Beans, lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ Sc
Tomatoes, N o .lc a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Lq^Aonse Qeanser, Scans f o r . . . . . . 14c
Macaroni or Spa^ietti, plq[.- - - - - - - - - - - 4c

MILK .6
Pkties, QL Soar mr IKD- - - - - - - - —  15c
Oats, Hodiers (cop and saucer) pkg. —  26c
KCBakms Powder, 50c size,_ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Coconut, f t . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c
GaBon Berries,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

JERSEY CORN FUKES T  .25
Cacoa,2lb.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18c
2 Pkg. Post Bran Flakes -2 5 c
Ginger Ale pL bottles- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12c
Plenly Fresb Fruit and Vegetables at Attrac- 
tivePrices

imagine how dull they are. You re
member Bill Watson? Well, he drop
ped dead in front of the post office 
Sunday and they didn’t find the body 
until Thursday.”

THE BIGGEST DIAMOND

Until a few weeks ago Harry Wina- 
ton was just a dealer in precious 
stones on Fifth Avenue, New York. 
Today his name is known all over the 
world. Sudden fame came when he 
bought the uncut Jonkers diamond for 
a ram said to be f900,000. 
rared for $9,700,000.

Jacobus Jonkers,' 00-odd years of

Nickel PUte Railroad
Given Name by Newspaper

Tb*f New York. g  St. Louis
railroad was nicknamed tbe Nickel 
Plate as tbe result of an editorial 
printed in a Norwalk (Ohio) newspa
per. says the Clereland Plain Dealer.

In tbe early ’80s when tbe tight of 
way was being acquired for this rail
road. the projectors desired to bare It 
pass throngb Norwalk, which route 
would hare giren a more direct line 
from Vermilion to Bellerue 

The ,eople of Norwalk were anxloos 
to have . >e new road and act about to 

It is in-) tbe amoont of money required
of them by tbe company. Tbe Norwalk 
Chronicle, then owned and edited by 
Ptimey R. Loomla. sponsored sU the 
work In Norwalk, and Its efforts to

REDGOOSLthE
OJIBWADmaNBOY

Am ladiaa Story fwr E M „ g  Cirlo 
by

CARLYLE BMEh

age, who had been working river 
beds all his life for paltry returns, i land the road for the town almost met 
uncovered in January, 1934, not far) •'•th raccesa.

But just when tbe amount of money 
asked for had been practically rab- 
scribed and things appeared roseate, 
tbe oflicials of the company tacked on 
an additional sura, more than the peo
ple conld meet No amount of per- 
snasion could change the attitude of 
tbe officials and tbe road was bnllt to 
para Norwalk lix miles to tbe north.

Editor Loomis wrote a scathing edi
torial. the last paragraph of which told 
tbe people of Norwalk not to miiid.

from the Premier Diamon mine. 
South Africa, a  726-carat diamond 
that brought him more than $300,000 
and now bears his name.

Enormous as the Jonkers is— it is 
three time the sixe of a hen’s egg' 
— there have been others still bigger j 
The mighty Cnllinan diamond was; 
the largest of all known diamonds. 
It was as big as Max Baer’s fist and

LESS FFAILURES IN
JUNE THAN MAY

w eigh^ 3,106 carats— about a pound, that tbe N. T. C  A St L  railroad was 
and a third. It was found by Fredc-' •  “nickel-plated affair anyway."
rick Wells, a captain of the Premier | company’s officials langblngly
Mine. He received $10,000 as a bo
nus.

Named for Sir Thomas Cullinan, 
president of the Premier Diamond 
Mining Company the stone was sent 
by ordinary registered post in a tin 
box to England on the theory that tbe 
least conspicuous mode of transport 
was the safest. An Amesterdam 
expert cut the Cullinan diamond into 
more than a hundred gems, the two 
largest of which are now biggest cut 
diamonds in the world.

Diamonds are crystalized carbon. 
The carbon must be trapped in molten 
lava and the lava must be of a cer
tain chemical composition. After 
millions of years of tremendous heat 
and pressure, and may be another

adopted that name and called the new 
project "the Nickel Plata Road.” and 
tbe name has stuck.

In a letter to tbe editor they thanked 
him for nnwtttingly supplying a sobri
quet for tbe railroad and as ■ remem
brance issued tbelr first life para to 
Finney R  Loomla, editor of the Nor
walk Chroolcle. „

BUck Girl*a **Di11y Bag**
Ezkibited at Melbourne

A curious exhibit has found its way 
into tbe Melbourne (Australia) mu 
seam. It is the "diUy bag" of a black 
girl of tbe East Alligator river, in tbe 
northern territory. It Is tbe equiva
lent of the white woman’s vanity bag.

The bag K>oks something like a close
ly woven onion bag. only It Is made 
of grass stalk* Instead of string, and 
around it are displaye*! and labeled tbe 

million years of cooling, nature thenj contents just as they were found and
produces diamonds in the rough.

DR. COLLINS M ADE DEAN
OF H-S UN IV E R SITY '

ABILENE , July 8.— Dr. R. A. Col- 
lina, specialist in teacher training at 
Southwest Texas Teachers college, 
has been selected to become head of 
the department of education and dean' ■ ornament of
of of H .rdin.s.n,„on. uni-!
versity, with opemng of the fa ll) ^ mass of wool from the cotton

as carrictl about by the average wom
an of the Kukodu trit»e.

Like any other woman, she has her 
powder and her paint—white pipeclay 
and retl f»chre for painting the boflv 
She has even some Iik Ws of hair, black 
and woolly, and probably her own.

Here and there among relli'S of 
meals are fresh-water mussel shells, a 
stone for pounding them open, part of

■emestcr.
Hfi racceeds Dr. D. M. Wiggins, 

connected with the iustitutidm for 
eight years who has accepted the 
presidency of the Texas College of 
Mines and Metallurgy at El Peso.

Dr. Collins is an alumnus of Har- 
din-Simmona, of the class of 1912. 
He holds the dgree of Master of Arts 
from the University o f Texas, which 
also conferred upon him the degree of 
Doctor of Philoephy, for which he did 
much of his study in Columbia, Uni
versity of California and University 
of Iowa.

For nine years Dr. Collins was con
nected with the Port Arthur public 
school system, which is considered one 
of the most progressive in the sooth. 
Dr. Collins for the past two years has 
been on the faculty of Southwest 
Teachers college, in charge of teach
er training.

VITAMINS ANR SEX

tree. Tbe life of a native woman at 
Alligator river Is told by her "dUly

-  " T ? ’ T * ^  r

And now is proclaimed a new dis
covery in that magically prolific field, 
the study of vitamnis. Vitamin E  
may be meana of predetermining sex. 
The Illinois State Medical society an
nounces results of labora’ory experi
ments— vitamin E restricted in the 
diet of a mother rat produced male 
offsprings; vitamin E given the moth
er in an abundance insured the birth 
of female offspring.

Apparently the human scientific 
world is close on the track of some
thing the bees have known and prac-

A^peal to Hoot
A terrible wreck occurred off the 

Miores of Newfeundlaod. In tbe mad 
frenzy that followed tbe first shock s< 
the collision, men forgot sU elst la 
tbelr sense e( self-preseir stlon. An 
officer wearing tbe badge of tbe Le
gion of Honor was observed ftrantically 
pushing weaker ones aside to gain 
safety. A man stepped before hiss. 
pnipHng to the badge upon hla breast. 
It was snfflcleDt The silent rebuke ro- 
called him to himself. From that mo
ment zelf was lost sight of. sod with 
undaunted heroism he ascrifleed him
self for tbe weak and helpless, sad 
was seen at the last stonding with 
folded arms on the deck of the doomed 
Tcssel In her last plunge to a watery 
grave, the badge of tbe Legion of 
Honor gleaming upon his breast

Red Goom  wins a  f t r u g g l e  
with The Sioux warrior 
him a prisoner, but Bear Cat iiamb- 
fonnded when be is told that th ^oux  
Tribe.will attack the pay trato* «j|« 
first hour in the morning. N<w ^  
on with the story.

“ What are you talking absit?'’ 
growled Bear Cat, standing ov« hia 
prisoner in a threatning attitudi "Is  
this some more of your lying tongue?’ 

“Sioux not Ue“ was tbe caln an
swer. “My people will com* at 
first hour in the morning. fhey 
will born the Iron Horae. They wiU 
take gold. They will teach vhite 
men not to croas the Wahpetcuka. 
Ron, white men, before my people 
come.”

This sUteiQent enraged Red (^oose 
almost to the :»in t of fury, and he 
was about to att^rk the Sioux again, 
but Bear Cat laid . restraining hand 
on his shoulder.

“I don’t blame you,
“but not yet. There’s 
story than he has told us.
bridge runs across the river, au i__ti ]

But again the Sioux interropui' 
and jeered, “Yahhh! My people 
burn bridge, so Iron Horse cannot get 
away. You cannot cross Wahpetou- 
ka now, White Captain— you are 
caught.. You—— .

Now it was Red Goose who inter
rupted. “ We not caught. Bear (Tat, 
he said. “ I swim across river and | 
bring back soldiers before morning.” ) 

“You can’t do that,” answered Bear 
Cat, solemnly . “The river is full 
of ice. You’d freeze. You’d 
drown. The soldiers are far beyond' 
the river. W e’ll have to think of 

i some other way.” |
“ I go!” insisted the boy. " I f  I 

do not come back' ,
“Many Sioux will die if my son 

dies. I swear it. Captain,” said 
Red Eagle, calmly. *‘Go Red Goose 
Bring soldiers before morning.”

“ But no human being could live 
in that river!” argued Bear CaL 
“They’d freeze to death before they 
got half way across T’

But Red Goose would not listen to 
argument. Unless the soldiers could 
be reached, they would all die anyway 
80 why not take the one chance. He 
pleaded with Bear Cat who finally 
had no alternative other than to 
agree.

“You’re a good boy son, and 1 
hate to sec you do this, but aa usual, 
you’re right. It’s our only chance, 
and I’m afraid we’l have to let you 
take it.”

“God bless you”. As Bear Cat 
finished speaking he hugged the boy 
closely to his breast, and a big tear 
rolled down his cheeks.

(To be continued)
• ■ o ■ ' ■■■■

’IH E Y ’RE *t;-M EN” NO LONGER

AUSTIN , Texas July 17.— ^There 
was an average of four failurea a  
week during June against six tbs 
previous month and three during June 
last year, according to a report o f 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Bnsineas Research. Total liabilities 

of tbe bankrupt firms for the month 

were $260,000, an increase o f 8 per 

cent over tbe previous month and 29

pel cent abdve the similar mooUk 
last year. Assets of the bankrupt 
firms totaled $138,000, an increaae 
of 40 per cent over tbe month befora 
and 129 per cent above Jnae last 

year. Average Ubilhy per fa8ax*r 

$14,706, was 40 per cent abova iba 

previous month and 29 pet cent 
er than in the similar month las

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stiea s (  Midland^ 
are here visitiag their relathrua m i  
friends.

i

r HicaNBonAa-BARiun co.
L4I-M»E-R

111 M A h  ■ e r i ik  i (  a l l a A
•1

Feet*W<
The malady which has been tensed 

I foot-worm dlseeee,i la an infection of 
tbo feet by a thread-Uke. white nema
tode worm known ee the onchoccra 
fiexuooa. which aomettmes reacbca a 
length of 10 iBcbee, says the Detroit 
News. These poiasites are found ex
tended In tbe BubcuUneous tiaeuee, 
and. In advanced etages, colled la 
cysts near tbe aorfacc. Deer afflicted 
with this malady ususlly have Inflamed 
and swollen feet, are often notably 
lame and In some cases tbe hoofs may 
even be loosened.

Freak Air Reqeired
Tbe amount of air required for each

’’HERE’S 
HOW”***

to make frknft wift iwt sonny wcidier.
Make it a point to vieit our fountain when tired 
anc overheated. You"4 be surprised how much 
pepper our cool sparkli:*g fountain drinks will 
make yu, feel.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**CONFlDEBCE BUILT IT*

BRUNSWICK TIRES
Wa wosdd liln to taka cara of 

Wo Hawo Got A  Rool

— W ILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE

M. J. CRAIG

W ASHINGTON. July 11.— The 
department of justice ha sno more 
“G-Men”. They are agents of the 
“F. B. I. ”

Henceforth, the department will 
ignore the monicker made famous 
by “Machine Gnn” Kelly, copy read
ers and Hollywood as being too un
dignified. Just as E n ^ n d  has its 
C. I. D., the United States wjll have 
its F. B. I., which stands for Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Tom Cobb and family moved into 
their new home, Wednesds|y. It 
had been a duplex, but has been made 
into a residence since Mr. Cobh pur
chased it from Mrs. Everett Winston 
a month or so ago.

tieed from the beginning of bee his-j person Id a room varies greatly with 
baby grub hatchedtory. When a bee 
colony wants a queen, it prepares a 
big cell and feeds the baby grub 
hatched in it with “royal jelly.” The 
egg from which the queen is hatched 
is like any other bee egg. The diet 
turns the trick of making a royal fe
male bee instead of a drudging work
er or a lazy drone.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

W e were not surprised at anti ad 
ministration leaders taking several 
pot shots at the A A A  this week, but 
when three Plains milling companies 
started complaining about the A A A  
and questioned its constitutional 
ity, we were rateher take* back. This 
act has been our pet o f all of the 
New Deal activities, and we feel 
called upon to defend it. W e shudder 
to think what conditions would be 
in this section in particular had it 
not been for the A A A . With statis
tics and what we believe to be com
mon sense we can definitely prove 
the benefits that have been derived 
from the A A A . Fnthermora it en
joys ths very unique record of hav
ing stood on its own feet during its 
entirs lifetime— and will continue to 
do so. W e can’t understand the at
titude of the Texas milling compan
ies toward the act. It has probably 
helped them as much as anyone. We  
say leave the A A A  alone— at least 
as long as it will continue to support 
us as it has the past two years.— Ralls 
Bannef.

the circumstances. Tbe fictors deter
mining tbe proper amniint are number 
of people, type of lighting fixtures and 
other sources of beat, and construction 
of tbe bulMing or r<M>m. Tbe standard 
figure used by veDtilating engineers la , 
1.8U0 eublc feet per perMn per hour, 
which Is usually coosidtred a mini
mum. I

Making Sorghtm
The first step toward making sor

ghum after tbe caoe is ripe is “strip- 
plu’ and toppin’ ” iL It Is then cut 
down by band, put in a ;>vsa and tbe 
juice Miueezed ouL Tbe pipe from a 
barrel under tbe press nina into the 
evaporator and as tbe Bill sweep la 
pulled round and round by a horse, tbe 
rap runs rapidly to tbe brillng tray*

Um  nf Jnraa and Jnllira
Either the Bngllsb have more ef a ! 

sweet tooth or Americans makt SMre 
of their ewn jellies, for studies show 
that America uses only oae and one- 
half pounds of manufactured jams and 
jellies for each per»>n. compared with 
twelve pounds for each Englishmsm.

Adolphus Smith, who has been 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. W . ( 
C Smith, has returned to his home! 
in Glendale, Ariz. j

FLIPPIN FOOB STBE
Bread 7c
GreenBeans,No.2can3f(ff. .  25c B h n i^ ,6 a L lit fe  05c

FL0UR^<^
Pork & Beans, Each 05c MacaraiJ

Milk IC E  COI
W e are requested to announce 

that John R. Freeman, of Lubbock 
will begin a meeting for the church 
of Christ at Tokio community hall on 
August 9th. We understand he is 
a faculty member of the Lubbock 
schools.

WHY PHY

/
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le lp  Y o l i r  S e l f  G r o .  &  M k t .
■rt

and Jeff Medford

Friday and Saturday Specials

O '

PEACHES
Cantaloupes

fineaiBeiii^No.2

Elberta, Per Bu. 
nice size, 2 for

Diced Carrots  ̂15 o L c a i_ _ _ _ 10c Feas,No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Fear^ No. 2!4 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c Feache^ No. 2 ^  can_ _ _ _ 16c
JeDî  any fh fo r - - - - - - - - - - - - 6c M acker^3can$for_ _ _ _ 25c

T o m a t o e s  No. 2  C a n -3  For 2 5 c
D — lOc Finns, Green Gage, €aL__ 39c

101  ̂oz. can.  15c Soqi, F h i l^  Veg. nr Tom..  5c
PWEAPPIE NICE 3 FOR 25c
B akingPow der,K C un --„.18c FicUei q t Sonr Deha. . . . 15c
l l n s l a n ! , q L 1 2 ^ c  Apricob,gaL . . . . .  50c

P o s t  T o a s t i e s - p e r  p k g . - l  O c
OldDntch Cleanser,2 ^  ..f. 15c Rke, 4 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . .  25c
Macaroni&Spa^tettipkg. /....Sc Cocoa,Hershey^ 1 lb .. . .  12V2C
T P  A  't-4  LB. CANOVA 0 1
■ t M  TtA  GLASS FREE A  1 C

lMiftoast,li. ..-.-.^ ..w .... 12̂ /̂ c Foreqnarter Steak, lb .. . . . . 15c
Bologna, lb . ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c Cbee^ Longbom, lb .. . . . . 22c
Oreamory Btiter, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 28c Siced Bacon, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c

OnrBYearColnnin
^ a o tia f from tke ian e o f J w ij  I f ,  

l f l2 .  Anotiier good raie had fa ll- 
• r  ia most of Terry, hat some sec
tions hod only showers. Peas, beans 
roasTjag ears and sqiaash a w e  en 
narhst ia  Thera was to he
an Ez-Cenfederate renmoa at Gemca 
A i«a a t  t-Srd. Chanv C!lai1i had 
aW ted Woodrow W ilasa aad y M gad  
hto sayfect ia his eanqirign fa r  P r c ^  
deal. Terry was to hare an erhlhA 
at Gm  Dallas agaia. n a c a a d i-  
dates were qw aA ng early and late 
hoars fhasing eoteis. J. E . BryaiA  
reported the best cfev he had naca 
m oriag to Gie H alm . A  fine hey

was bora  Sa Mr. aad Mrs. Joha Scad- 
day Jr. on the 15th. J. H. James 
was hanling hisabcr from Taboka to 
build on their land near Tatom, N. 
Mez. M. B. Sawyer and family

•on rra* down from Lubbock looking 
after his ranch interests. Freight 
wagons were away at Lubbock after 
supplies for the stores and for the 
W . O. W . picnic. Ber. J. M. Lane

te take Gm It raction at Yellow- was here from Cisco visiting his son.
stoae National Park. Mrs. Darden 
aad SOB, o f Abernathy were here 
Tiriting Gieir daughter and sister, Mrs 
J. C. CrisweB, Dkk Brownfield had 
pot some phuns on Gie aGirket.

ITnaiiiTI JoniA had returned from  
Fort Worth, where he attended Tez- 
as ChrisGan tT. Mrs. J. T. May had 
been vinting at Sihrerton and Lub
bock. Tom and Howard James, of 
Tatom, N . M. were visiting here. 
Unde Billie Byrd and vrife had locat
ed at Compton, Cahf. W . K. Dkldn-

Joc. Uncle Jack Coble reported that 
some of the* candidates for county 
offices were as far avray as Bronco, 
Tezas, and Tatum and King N . M., 
soliciting votes. A  postal inspector 
vras acre and at Gomes and Phdna, 
instructing the postmasters on the 
saving hanks. Thomas P. Martin, 
Jr. president of the Stockyards Nat
ional Bank of Oklahoma City vn 

here, and was pleased with range con
ditions. Miss Mandi Groves, former
ly of this county, but then living at

gas tank talk!I H T O O t

T r Y O U R  tank hasn’t held Gulf gas 
-liidy, try it and see what it can do.

hiside of '3 weeks, you’ll check the 
'fadings made by 750 car c m n ^  who 
'Mccady took up this offer.

’They tried That Good Gulf Gasoline 
in thslr cars 3 weeks—checked it for 
auleage, starting, pick-up, power, all- 

. pctformancc.
Gmlfhetter m  om etr 

■ m a ferflkm e 5 pmmtt mmmy mm mil feme!
Why? G «lf is 5 gsei/gasafiiMS <i> Me/ 

'CowtroUed* reining gives it not only 
2 or 3—bet mil firm qualities o f a per-

oo a Gulf diet today, 
- la  3 wsahayoa*ll he a Good Gelf fuu

•ULP EEPmiNO COMPANY

MS Mm CM
yam gamiUm Z Yeim

nMthcMHwwr ia this Galf
'ffnnkitT fiM 14 wher
- * l i  irs----r'~lMtS»
'AefianofA*

TIA T GOOD GULF GASOLINE

TERRY COU N T Y  HERALD

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy of 
Denninson, Texas, were lunch guests 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stick- 
lin, Jr. They were on their way to 
the Carlsbad Caverns and the moun
tains of N. M. and Colorado. Mr. 
Murphy is an employee of the Kraft 
Cheese Co., at Denninson.

People who have visited other sec
tion of this state as well as other 
state says more new cars are to be 
seen here than anywhere they have 
been.

FRIDAY. JULY IP. IPSf

Jim Wilson. Rotary Governor of 
the 41st district of Tezas, will be 
here tonight and the regular meeting 
has been changed from twelve noon 
to 8:30 P. M.

The old John B. King home is being 
remodeled for the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs Leo Hohnes. and carpenters, 
paperhangers and painters are mak- 
ir.g it look like a new place.

— ■■■ 0 —  -■
Winston Watkins of Meadow made 

the spring semester honor roll at 
Tezas Technological College with an 
average grade of A - on 15 or more 
semester hours work.

.. ■ 6
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyeir and son,

Arthur and vrife, left yesterday for 
Grand Canyon and Boulder Dam for 
a vacatioB. They will not visit the 
coast as this trip.

■ - o
Katherin* Cates of Tokio made the

ntOGRESSNOm

Notice is taken of an article writ
ten by the Editor of the Herald, in 
yhich he suggests that this would be 
a good year for the staging of a 
County Fair and the writer agrees 
with him that it would be a good 
year and in fact we should have a 
“Pair” every year. But the next 
question, is. where wM we have it? 
The Tabernacle is large enough to 
make a showing of strictly agricul
tural products, but room must be 
found to take care of the womans 
division, the poultry division, livw- 
stock division and others that go to 
make a complete conaty fair. During 
the time that the old contton compress 
shed was avnilnble to us, we had to 
make use of the Tomer W’agon 
Yard, for the livestock division and 
even with that, we did not have any 
too much room. The writer is Tear
ing to go’ if someone vrill offer sug
gestions as to where we will hold 
the affair.

It might be well to state in this 
etnnection, that our re-crecational 
project, includes plans for a county i 
fair plant. But this activity is not| 
progressing as rapidly as we would 
like to see it and there is not any 
chance for us to make use of it in 
any respect during the coming year. 

Highwny promotion has occupied

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Stalioiiery Your Choice,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Fal Athletic Supporters, he comfortaUe thb 
summer men wear one, priced 35c to 51
For bu^estioii, Bis ma rex ozs.-50c0ne
ponnd-$125. Soldodyat^RexaDStore

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE^

— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED—

spring semester honor roll at TezasJT the attenUon of the chamber of com-
Technologieal College with '  ~an av-
erage grade of B plus on 15 or more, 
semester hours work.

merce

G. W. Chisholm and family left 
Sunday for a brief vacatioa in Colo
rado.

H. R. Winston and family left Snn- 
day for Dati! ^I. M. to visit with Mrs. 
Winston** parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. W)usenant and family.

Mr. Wade and family of Sweet
water stopped off Sunday morning 
for worship hour at the church of 
Christ on their way home from the 
mountains of New Mexico. Mr. 
Wade is one of the trustees of the 
Abilene Christian College.

ter.
those who use 5000 feet or more.

during the past few weekly
and committees have made several 
trips to other towns in attendance' 
upon meetings in connection with pro- . 
posed construction. Highway 84  ̂
has occupied most of our attention, 
but the writer has attended meetings 
of judges and commissioners of Hock
ley, Dawson and Terry Counties,]

■ whose object was the promotion of, ’
! and arranging for a project under 
j the new relief setup, that would pro- 
1 vide for the construction of a high-! 
i way between Lamesa and Levelland 
by way of Brownfield. Under the' 

: new Works Project Administration,. 
jthe funds for the construction of 
I high-ways with relief labor, will not 
be handle by the highway department 
and cannot be expended on state high
ways and it is therefore up to the | 
commissioners of the different coun- ■ 

to provide projects for relief

Make Every Day Fire Freveotioo Day
B j  observing m few simple rules you cad help redace 
the fire wmste, but you need the finAncinl safegUAvd 
of Fire Insurmnce, too.

L G . A K E R S

It is reported here that we will 
likely get a cut in gas rates this win-

However, it will only effect [ workers and it is believed that the

The handsome new residence of 
Bruce Knight on Cardwell street is 
nearing completion.

Mrs. L. A. Greenfield and mother, 
Mrs. Headstream, are ^lending the 
week in Big Spring.

Mrs. Claude Hudgens and sons, 
Claude Jr. and Billie, are visiting in 
Roswell. N. M.

To brood is to court insanity.

Loraine, had married a Mr. Hatton, 
a druggist of that city on the 14th.

Gomes: Simon Holgate, Geo. Mc
Pherson and others took in the Carni
val at Lubbock. Mrs Simon Holgate 
and little Mias Voncile had returned 
from a visit to Plains. Rev. A. D. 
Jameson and bride came in Friday 
and were occupjring the parsonage. 
Little Vance Glover had been on the 
ranch visiting his sister, Mrs. Ben 
Horst, and had become seriously iU. 
Rev. Robt. Jameson had preached at 
the Methodist church, Sunday. L. B. 
Minor passed through on his way to 
Artesia, N. M. Walter Gainer and 
family had returned from a visit to 
New Mexico  ̂and reported no rain. 
Mrs. Miller a teacher of southwest 
Terry, had left for a visit in Arkan-

World’s Largest Sellb^ Motor OO-Why Not 
Go With Those Who Know?

Mobil Prodttcta Are Far In The Lead. —Give T« 
Mobil— PrtectioB. At No Greater Coat.

Car

County Attorney Joe J. McGowan, 
wife and son. Bill, have returned from  
their sight seeing trinp on the west 
Coast. Joe says Balboa park vrhere 
the exposition ia being held at San

sas.
Harris: Brit Clare spent Wed. *tjnoticable pickup in their business,

the U—  ranch. A large crowd were j
out to Sunday School and had din
ner on the ground. .A man and wife 
from Okla. were camped near Harris, 
on their way to the mountains of New 
Mexico for the woman’s health. Roy 
Harri.® and W. G. Potts had Tinished 
a well for the Blythe school house.

Lamesa-Levelland road will benefit 
more people and provide more work, 
than any other that can be developed.

The new regulations have broken 
into our arrangmenta to an extent 
as it baa been the intention to secure 
a relief setup on highway 84, and now 
we have to get this, if at all through 
the regular highway constniction 
channels. And we are not letting any 
grass grow under our feet and have 
arranged a meeting vrith the high
way commission for Tuesday of this 
week, for the purpose of undertaking 
to secure approval of grading and 
Irainage construction between Brown-1 Diego, is the prettiest sight he 
field and Tahoka and for surveys be-1 
twen Brownfield and Yoaknm County! 
line and between Plains and Bronco' 
and between Tahoka and Post with | 
drainage projects to follow. Com-1 
missioners and Judges from Yoakum 
Terry, Lynn and Garza, will compose! 
the delegation to appear before the, 
commission, the writer will also be, 
among those present.

The District Agent of the American:
Railway Express CompanQr was in I 
Brownfield a few days ago, for the| 
purpose of investigating the local ex-1 
press situation and we were informed, 
that he would recommend a free de -; 
livery system for us, that is, the | 
charge will cover door delivery in ! 
the business section, instead of depot! 
delivery, as is the case at this time. >
The change will be approved by our| 
business men and it is expected that 
the Express Company will have a

Beat Sereice Cen Be ObtAined At The Following

TOM MAY, Ageot
NnDnis&GniGey -  kainiNiirIm 
Camp Weston -  FnrteB Bros.

J. D. MiDa’ Service Statin 
Joe ShdtoD, Tokio -  J.LWisdooi,Meadiir

saw at niglit when ft is

Mist Seth H oM w  left F U ^  ta r
her home in RrdlaMh GaBf., 
ten day v b t  here 
Mrs. StrickliB Sr.

met

OmCEHELF WANTED /jAcruJ^made Ui

Reed Wofforth was suffering from 
a sprained ankle. All for this week.

Otis Draper and family of Quemado 
have returned to Brownfield and may 
make this home again anyway tempo
rarily. He came via Fort Worth and 
brought his mother who will visit 
here with Otis and Roy and families 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith left last 
week for Mineral Wells, where they 
will take the baths for rheumatism.

The new era business is creating 
hundreds of calls. Starting as private 
secretaries, junior acountants, sten- 
(igraphers or bookkeepers— in close 
touch tsith leaders in business and in
dustry— young people now have op
portunities to advance with pro.sperity 
to executive positions pa>ing hand- 
«ome salaries. Details of a quick and 
practical plan which will prepare you 
for these opportunities —  and then 
help you secure a good position—  
will be fully explained if you will 
mail the Coupon promptly to near
est DR AU G H O VS COLLEGE— Dal
las. Wichita Falls. Abilene, or Lub
bock. 49c.

em mUi
It's a brand new cxperieooe to AMNwMMAtofiDd 

smartness and comfort oonliiABd Ia  a dboa. B a  

women who wear Florshenna-^AADRMbBniis with 

the Fecture Arch— know tfaofqpof al  <ay activity 

without a sign of fatigue I V y  faMV, too, that 

Florshcims cost less by tba y e * — b o c e w  they 

wear longer. •  We*d like yon to M lw lh e K  thrill

ing discoverie* for y  

ter time than now.

/

-W E BUY S E U S  TRADE-
USED Singer - Machine —  $17.50 

USED Vertical - Feed Machine —  $12.50 
USED Dining - Room Suite - SPieces —  $39.50 

USED Oil Stoves —  $8.50 to $12.50 
USED Dressers —  $7.50

Many More Bargains —  New & Used
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone— 106 West Side of Square COLLINS COMFANY
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BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

E V IN E C
/^ J^ /C Z rS  T A L K

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

JULY
18th-19lli-20lh

COME TO 
LEVINES--SAVE

VALUE EVENT
DAYS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY OF SUPER VALUES

MEN*S SHIRTS
Fast color broadcloth 

shirts, non-wilt collar, all 
fancy new design and pat
terns. _______________ 67c

Main Floor

SUMMER DRESSES
Ladies printed organdy 

and batiste dresses, regu
lar $1.95 values— t̂o close 
out during this sale.
Your choice__’_____ 88c

Third Floor

Right in the middle of the b«sy summer season, with 
jnst the summer needs you want at a SAV ING ! A  real 
offering for BUDGETEERS ris^t now when yon are 
planning trips, and observing the summer social season. 
Shop here and save— it’s a July Value event which in
cludes all summer mercandise. We are listing only a few  
Items below.

LADIES DRESSES
Several racks of dresses that have been selling 

regular at $3.95— placed in one group— t̂o 
close out quickly, includes crepes, silk seer
suckers,, voiles, chiffons, prints, pastels and 
whites— all go the low price o f -------- — $1.88

FAST COLOR SHIRTING
New 36 inch fast color shirting in a wide choice 

of patterns, mid summer and early fall prints, 
voiles and batiste, 80-square prints included 
— one big table, choice, yd. —-------------- 15c

. SPORT OXFORDS

Men’s and Boys’ white 
sport oxfords some plain, 
some perforated for cool
ness, your choice__$1.66

MEN’S STRAW HATS >

Every straw hat in the 
house, both soft and sail
ors, values up to $2.98, to
close out, choice____ 88c«

Main Floor

U. S. Dollar Slfs First 
Prmtod io

There are four current explanaUoDS 
the dollar aixn. aiiaerta a writer tn 

the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Ooe is 
that It waa a modified Sgure 8, refer- 
rins to eieht reala. Manuscripts of the 
colonial and earlier natlODal period 
show this Siture 8 commonly written 
In ac<*«tunts and dates as open both at 
U v  and bottom and appearins as a 
atixdce downward from right to left 
through an 8 (I).

Another explanation is that the dol
lar sign Is a monogram of U. 8., one 
letter superimposed on the other. Nei
ther of theae explanations has bees 
widely accepted, and the latter Is the 
mote improbable since at drat the dol* 
lar sign bad eidg ooe stroke through 
the 8.

The store usually accepted explaaa* 
thm Is that the sign represents the 
two pUlara and scroll on the reverae 
the Spanish dollar, the pillars being 
approximated to each other and the 
royal coat of arms omitted and the 
sign adopted when the dollar was baaed 
on the Spanish coin. There Is no rec
ord of any action by congress regard
ing the dollar sign.

There are two circumstances that 
are dllBcult to interpret if this ex
planation be accepte<L In the first 
place, the dollar sign is not known in 
any American manuscripts before 1792. 
It first appeared In print In an arith
metic published in 1707. Before then 
and long afterward dollars were indi
cated by an abbrevlstlnn after the fig  ̂
urea Several abbreviations were used, 
such as doL, doIl..*dola, dolla and dr

L E V I N E S  M A I N  FLOOR/ L E V I N E S  M A I N

Weekly Onrek and Sodal Happam^s
CHURCH NEWS

Methodist Miasioiiary ladies studi
ed the 5th chapter of “Orientals in 
American Life’ Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. Cook 
led the lesson.

Baptist ladies met in a General 
iting at the Church at S P. M., 

Monday sixteen were present. A  
mtasion program and Busineas was 
the program for this meeting.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Frieda Lou Stringer, celebrated her 
13th birthday with a party, Thursday 
afternoon, July 11th.

Sandwiches, candy, cookies and 
punch were served to Eileen Fitx- 
gerald, Dortl^  Nell amd Kathleen 
Eicke, Aubry Linville, -Mary Floy 
and Billie Joyce Stringer.

Mrs. Terry was hostess to Ladies

FAMIL REUNION IN MRS JOHN 
RANDAL’S HOME LAST SUNDAY

RESOLUTION

Wheras it has pleased the all-wise 
in his infinite wisdom and mercy to 
take from our midst and out of the 
walks of life Beverly Toone the son 
of our esteemed townsman and fel
low club member W . B. Toone, and 

Whereas the members of the Lions 
Club desire to express our deepest 
grief and sympathy, that the hand of 
fate will deal gently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Toone in their declining years, 
and that their grief may be over
shadowed with joy in the hope of a  
future reunion on high.

Be it therefore resolved by unani
mous vote of this club that this resolu-

A sb  F(g Veterans’ 
Hospital in Westex

Congressman George Mahon ap
peared before the Federal Board of 
Hospitalisation Friday, making an 
appeal for a Vetrans’ Administra
tion Hospital for West Texas. Hear
ings are being held by the Board to 
determine the need for new facili
ties in all the country.

The proposed hospital would be a 
general medical and surgical facil
ity. It would include approximately 
500 patient beds. Construction

Twenty-two persons attended a
r f  the P int C h i ^  CTarch „  th . home of M n . b , ,„ d  U n.

L  - T .  o J. L. Emodri, imd Send,,. Attmid- „  ^  to o o , .  on. cop, to th. Terr,
Ti * • -  e n t ,  H e d d . « d o n .  cop, b .

n o t. and studied 1st Timpothy. Seymore; l i r a  Percy Spencer.' minutes of the Uons
John Bill and Caroline; Mrs. Chas.

Fry led a Bible discussion ̂  g g j children; Mrs. La-

. . XU a XU- I would be under the direction of the
tion be passed; that one copy of this . , * j  • - * x u x -x.  .  I Vetrans’ Administration, but it

Wine Soil Held Definite
Aid to Modem Superstition

It Is odd but true tbst superstition 
thrives Dtiwbere else as well as In the 
miue-growing soil, writes a Budapest 
(Hungary) correspondent in the De
troit News.

Just as the people of the Vesuvius 
region are the most superstitious of all 
Italians, and the banks of tbe Rhine 
are shrouded by hundreds of legends. 
Mount Badacsony— home of Hungary’s 
famed “blue-stem" grape— has a folk
lore of Its own.

There la tbe bell stone. When stmek 
by a bard object. It rings like a belL 
and may be beard at a long distance; 
The peasant’s belief Is that even the 
blackest sluner mutt confess hts erima 
upon bearing this mysterious wamlug. 
Leas gloomy Is tha "pink stone." If a 
girl alts OB this stoue. faciug the 
mountain, and bcavee a deep sigh, she 
Is certaHi to get married within tbs 
year.

Shoots of vino carried la proceaaloo 
at vintage featlvals are suppoaed to 
bring good lock te anyone who la 
beaten witb them.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am openmg acash groemy store m tke 

Spear brnUng, just across the street west of 
Tudor Sales Co. WiDbegladtoineetmyoU 
friends and make new ones>at Ais l o o i ^  
Oig stock is new and fresh, and ef hqihest 
qnafity. Cometoseens!

Stewart Gro. Co.
1>A Y C A SH aU SA V r

PLANNING SUMMER
VACATIONS RIGHT

Monday, at 4 o’clock at the Church veme Kurshner and four children;
of Christ, when six ladies met at the ^  Horace Randal aU of Lubbock, 
church for study. j j  Eckart and two

® {children of Lordsbnrg New Mexico;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier and child-, ^  ggg j| „  jg|,g Eckert and dangh-

ren visited Mr. Collier’s parents at 
Bowie, Texas first of the week.

Mrs. Fred Youree and baby are 
visiting Mrs. Tonree’s sisiter, Mrs. 
Diek McDuffie.

ter, Nell Marie of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lawlisi are 
spending some six weeks in Lubbock, 
where Mr. Lawliss will go to Tech.

■ '  o '
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate went 

to Sparenbnrg Wednesday to spend | Ima Gene Walls is visiting relatives

Lorenxo, Tuesday, to get Bobbie 
Virginia, she had visited relatives*for 
a week there.

0 ------
Mr. anr Mrs. Ollie Bruton spent 

Sunday with relatives at Lamesa and 
Stanford.

o

IS
estimated that an expenditure 
approximately 11,000,000 would 
involved.

Facts presented by Mr. Mahon at 
the hearing disclose that there is a 
larger area centering in West Texas 
which does not now have access to 
a general medical Veterans’ Admin
istration facility than exists in any 
other section of the country. This 
area would include approximately 

W e take this means of thanking^ 1,200,000 people and an estimated 
our friends and neighbors for their Veterans exceeding 36,-

000. There are several Veterans

B. G. Hackney 
M. E. Jacobson 

Leo Holmes

CARD OP THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers went to ' help and sympathy during the long
illness and death of oar beloved hus
band and father. Also, we wish 
to express onr sincere thanks to oar 
good neighbors who came in daring 
Mr. Hix’s illness and planted our 
crop, and for the many nice flora l' State
offerings. May god bless each of 
yon is onr prayer.

Mrs. W . J. Hix and children.

facilities in Texas now, but there 
are only 235 beds available for this 
type of cases in the entire State, and 
these serve only 29.8% of the gen
eral medical type cases arising with-

CrocoAloe «f Stale
The government of Jaipur pays out 

good money every day to keep croco
diles alive It has often been said that 

®f I Jaipur is the most “different" city of 
be India. Certainly It ia tbe only one la 

that country to be bnllt on a stralght- 
line principle and the only one to have 
each and every ooe of its bolldlngt 
colored manve or pink. The Oocodlle 
tank Is ooe of the sights of Rajputaoa, 
and thongfa it la dlfflcnlt to ascertain 
from what far distant religions or 
mythological rite these beasts obtained 
their privilege. It la a fact that they i 
are provided with three square meals 
a day and are tended by a keeper. 
Whenever this wlxardlike old mao ap
pears at the water-edge with their 
foods the Mg beasts, no matter how 
sonndly they appear to sleep In tbe 
mod. Immediately swim towaMs him.

the remainder of the week. at Lubbock this week.
SENIOR B. Y. P. U. 
SOCIAL MONDAY NIGHT

sPECims
WHITE UURDRY

The Senior B. Y. P. U. planned a 
picnic to be at the sandhills Monday 
n i^ t  hot on account of the rain they 
met at the Baptist Church. Out door 
games were played, sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickles, cake and iced tea were 
served, to some 20 young people.

Mr. Mahon emphasized the need

Um  e f HeUea Gas
Air with helloa gas content la not 

poisonous to tho body, says Pathfind
er Magazine. One of Its Importaat 
oaes la to rednee tbe nitrogen con- 

, tent (abont foor-fiftha of all air) la 
for the hospiUl from the aUnd-, ertificial atmospherea for use In deep 
point of service to the Veterans in! sea diving and other work conducted 
the area who need medical attention' under heavy atmospheric pressnre. Ez- 
from the sUndpoint of the cost of! conducted b.v the boreso of
., _ _x x- J XU w  ̂XU mines show that such so atmosphere
transporution and the welfare of the, ^ ^ l e s  workers to labor for 1̂

perioda under higher preaanrea la

Bars 
Pickles 
PEAS 
PORK and B U R S  
Cocoanut 
STRING BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
Bananas

COME AND SEE FOR 
Y O U R ^

Terry County Gro,

SOAP
FULL QT. 

ORLY
BUCKETED 

PER LB.
PER 
CAR

ALWAYS
FRESH
PER 
CAR

THREE 
CARS

PER 
OOZ.

LEAGUE SOCIAL TUESDAY 
NIGHT

patient in being transported under 
the present system, and from tha 
standpoint of its value in establish
ing definite medical records for in
dividual claims with the Veterans’ 
Administration.

The Federal Board of Hospitali
sation would choose the exact loca
tion, should a hospital be authorized 
for West Texas.

safety and comfort than in an ordi
nary atmospbera.

Some twenty-five Leaguers<met at 
the Methodist church Tuesday night 
and had a social. Out door games 
were played for some Ume on the 
lawn. Sandwiches, cookies and 
lemonade were served, Mrs. Wilkins 
sponsors these young people. 

o
Agrain on Tuesday night an Inter

mediate group of the B. Y. P. U. 
met at the church and had a social. 
This was the closing of a six weeks 
contest and group 2 had to entertain 
group one. Sandwiches, cookies and 
coolade were served Mrs. Hale is 
director of this group of Intermedi
ates. Some 45 attended, out door 
games were played.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

to
to

•  a groat- oolioa
Robert— “I ’ve a great notion 

rock the boat and frighten you’’ 
Marie— “Once a young man tried 

that with me and the boat upset.’’ 
Robert— “What did you do?’’ 
Marie— “ I swam ashore and notifi

ed the coroner.’’

BoUfroga Good Joi
The slse of the bnllfrog’s legs ta 

comparison to tbe rest of Its body 
make possible tho long, powerful leaps 
they Uke when parsued. But poosess 
Sion of enormons legs has its disad
vantages too, from a frog’s point of 
view, for because of them their owner 
has more euemiea to conteod orith. As 
frogs’ legs go. none are considered 
more delicious by counoisseurs of 
this choice food than those of the bull
frog which Is mucb sought after on 
this account.

AUSTIN , Texas 15.— This is the 
time of year when we put much ef
fort and money into the summer out
ing and justify the expenditure on 
the ground that we and our families 
require an opportunity to recuperate 
through change of surroundings and 
to improve our well-being. But 
there is often very little common 
sense in the managemc t of the vaca
tion, especially that of the children. 
The essentials of good care are ignor
ed, so that the child is often in leas 
satisfactory condition, phjrsically and 
mentally, at the opening of the school 
in the fall than he was at the begin
ning of the summer, said Dr. John 
W. Brown, State Health Officer.

Insufficient rest and over-exercise 
are particnlarly common. It is more 
difficult, of course, to see that the 
child obtains sufficient reit daring 
the summer, the long days and plan
ned diversions being largely reqwn- 
sible; but more rest not less, should 
be the rule daring the summer 
months. Heqjt and exercise may 
int.-rfere with proper digestion, in
discretions in diet are often permitted 
or even encouraged. Milk, the childs 
staple food, which deteriorates rapid
ly in warmth, is not sufficiently pro
tected; and other foods are subjected 
to contaminations which would be less 
likely to occur in winter.

A  sudden change from aa  indoor 
to an outdoor life often leads to long 
exposure to the summer sunshine 
and when this is unduly prolonged 
sunburn often results. Children who 
have played out in the sun all the 
year have become more less hardened 
to the effects of the sun but those 
that don sun-tan suits for the first 
time should be careful not to prolong 
the exposure at first. Exposing the 
skin a short time at first and gradual
ly increasing this will soon build up 
a benebicial tan without sunbum.

Mrs. Ed Tharp is qtendiiv IH *  
week in Colorado She went wHh 
her daughter and husband, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Elmo McCullen of Lubhadc.

Rev. Hale is holding a  2 
meeting at Freiona. Tbe 
began last Sunday and will conttasa 
until Snnday week.

Murphy May and Ray Brownfield 
came home this week from El Paso, 
they took a six weeks course in R. O. 
T. C. work at Fort Bliss since their 
school closed at Roswell, N. M.. They 
both graduated from that school in 
June, they are now full fledged Com
mission Lieutenants.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Carpenter 
had as their guest last week, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Oscar Callaway and daughter, 
and Billie Jene Glasco all of Henr- 
rietta, Texas.

FLOWERS”

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. T. Story and 
family of Littlefield, visited Mrs. 
Story’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Wines, and sister and family, Mrs. 
R. L  Bowers, last Sunday

Government Officer— “̂Are you 
married or single?”

AppHc;4nt— “Married.”
Officer— “You don’t know 

you were married?’”
Applicant— “Oh, I thought you said 

why.”

Eaeaiim ef Grassheppere
Among tlie most active of tbe insect 

enemies of ;:rassh»:»pers are several 
small two-winged tiles and some little 
was|w. Ilaggots of the files, either de
posited direi-tly on the grasshopper or 
batching from eggs laid on It. pierce 
tbe h«>pper's bo«l>' and feed on Its con- 

I tenta Tbe wasits sting their victim 
I into a state of coma snd then drag it 

where off to their undergnmnd nests to feed 
their young.

Everybody loves flowers and thep 
aro suitable for any oceasioB. 
send your wire orders.

MRS. W. B. DOWNING 
PHONE 6t

NOTICE

I. B. ButU r M hack ia  
field te shell grevee, 
and aaerlters; will tahe trade 
work. See Dutch BnmaCI, 
e f reilread.

Supt. M. H. L. Base o f the Brown
field schools, wife and son, attended 
the funeral o f Dr. C. B. Townaa aC 
Tahoka last week, who was Irillad in 
an auto wreck.

RIAL10
S A T .M p lO

"RED HOT HRES”
with

Lyle Talbot, Mary Astor, B o b -  
coe Kama, and Franlde Darro.

Yw  can bet your n ed  
theyH Thril Y w - lb ^  
Bet Than!

Every scene filmed at the 
risk of a star’s life to bring you 
this roaring story of those dare
devils who pilot the steel grey
hounds of the speedways—  
and a woman who beat them at 
their own game!
Also Chapter € of Rustters o f 
Red Dog.

lb

TW. M r si-ascs.
Gene StrattoB Porter’s Great 
Novel Brought To Life On The 
Screen.

‘Laddie’
with

John Beal, Gloria Stuart and 
CharoloCte Heary.

This is proven to be one of 
the BEST Mked Pictures of the 
YEAR, D O N T  MISS IT.

/

W H E N  IN  DOUBT

TRY TH E—

CLUB CAFE
Yea will always find good 

A  trial will convince

Mrs. C. H. Hester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Hester and Herd Heste; are 
spending some three weeks with rel- j 
■atives at Marshall, Corsicana and in 
Louisana.

CoiUcta WishbonM
Kverytblng from (kNirknobs to tooth

picks finds its way into suuie cttliec- 
tor's net One man saves wislibones—  | 
not nrd'uary onea. but bones from the 
platl»rs of great men. Every Christ
mas he sends out biindretls of reqiiesu. 
snd re«>eives many bones In resonnaa.

A  MODERN GAS RANGE
•

Smartly styled, with oven coDtrol. Insulated oven and many other eoo- 
venienoe features that make and baktng a real pleasure, will
and bake for a family of four at a cost of —

. . .  ONLY ONE CENT PER MEAL

WEST TEXAS GAS C9NPANT
Good Gas with Dependable Service

FLOWERS
Cot Flowers and Pet 

at aU timee.

UNC FIORJU.

POST TO BRO

Shortest end Cheapeat te 
Ea«t end Seatt

'‘.Mod CaaaMtir-ns

Will appreciate

H. F. a n d :

la l-

/


